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Vigor,
I Gray Hair to 
lily and Color.
A dressing which 

i at once agreeable, 
eaUhy, and effectual 
►r preserving the 
air. Faded or gray 
Mr is soon restored 

üs original color 
ith the gloss and 
'■eshness o/ ,JOuth. 
hm hair is thick- 
checked, and bald- 
not always, cured 
g can restore the 
ties are destroyed, 
hied and decayed.

can he saved for 
iplicatiop. Instead 
,wittua pasty, 
clean,and vigorous.
II prevent the hkir
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fallea ! Awhile ago everybody, that Jra* 
any boy most bave a velocipede. Noj 
are nose so poor «* to do the crazy Jhlnga re- 
veraDce. ! Awhile ago velooipede-halls were
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Mr. Jehneton, theB-ootenay express-
mae, arrived in this city yesterday 
having left Perry Greek on the 18th of 
April and returned via Spokane and 
Colville, The season at the several 
camps was late, and snow still lay on 
Perry Greek, " consequently but few 
elgims were working. The few that

T lira
'Use, and it it believed that several of 
them will undertake the collection ihd in 
guarantee the repayment of the advances 
made to ’emigrants settling in their colo
nise. An example is given in the pub
lished prospectus, of the methodic 
which an estate ot 40,000 sores would 
be dealt with under the soheme laid 
down. Outlay: Passage-money for 300 
families, averaging 5 statute adults per 
family, at_£l0 peyjdalt, £10,000 j ad-

which 10,000 acres will be given te the, puny were making extensive, prepara- 
above 200 families, free, and which well,' tfowrto increase tbélr supply wf Water,ttoSaMS.SSSi’ÇSS “ lb° ->»=" >h“ «*»Corporation £7,500. Total, £80, <&>.< &*** part of the Greek will pay for,

iH^^^^H^mrxK.mnBT rev* £ - • • - . Jxr i—u——— ,nL- n,““l ‘ ‘

: bloii nr am 1er tv Ciiaèrci.
elle • edi ce ,i 7noiwsV te 'uoii«»vo«0'
ttîOlicl.,*t£*»-ll*8l»fW!l,l».»fo|.hh|l: ,tiB
5 The report of the Treasury Department 
id regard to oar shipping shows very clearly 
that its decline is less doe to the war than 

previowsly exptieg. >i in short, 
steam end iron have wreught the same re- 
volution on eea as ob land ; and we might 
as well expect to restore stajbs end ox-tea me 
in competition with rsUroed» as to renew 
the reign of wooden stipe asd slow freights. 
The Indispensable requirements ofjlrenspor» 
tetion sow are speed, economy ot stowage 
and cheapness of rates. -Doe steamers com
bine these desiderate now, as oerdssfccilppers 
did twenty yeers ego ; and eonsequently 
Bogtond, by exeelUog ns,in the>eoeatrnotion 
and operations of iron «team vessels as 
much as we in 1860 eolinped the world ie.iast
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ax Months, de 
!bre« Months do 
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S opened to ell directions. Ladies and geqtle- 
men had to learn to mount and menage the 
unstable (sod uoetabled) bores on wheels. In 
Bnrepe and America : velocipede jonrueys, 
races end ad os, became ‘elf the rage.’ Now 
a Volecipede-ball M unheard of. 
gymnasiums thé ‘Méyele’ is no longer seen. 
As for a sight of one on the sidewalks of 
streets or ,tbe eounity roeda it is not; te, 
be had, ,T^e bioyele has been anufied out
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lows;—4000 aères for roads, schools, 
—; «6,000 acres at 16#-per 

aereAl 8,750; 1000 eoree for townrtthy, 
vinage*, an* bedhieti sites si £lO-per
*» wj* m», *•-
leaving a balance for working expenses 
and profit of £18,75Q. The foregoing 
«day be accepted as à sort of rough and. 
resdy outline of the scheme now being 

‘pht'in setive operation in England, and 
although dotfbtlhto far frhm perfect, we 
are disposed to regard it as, in ike.:

B
The weather had began

all over that section of the gawrtw, «a- self. Minted on^btqy# thé fo'1 Sn4jé|é^ l**W, .sad their .sale atletwai 
tkrding the working of the Bdaek eon- lton |
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. ,, . »t thia season of theyefo. On the te- night alt Brodrick & Co’e office:—Hon J W then. Tko exhibit by topnage shows sub-
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î^7rS2StSLi2ra^2, .tsars SS®ip aftactual working of the maohipery. *,*”• Nothlo8 definite Wis hArd from Rig0> a Griffiths J J. Burlington, Dr B G foreign vwseIs. _Ameiioan éair-^bip tou- 
Tho really practical question foras to thefé prhvwss to leaving, 0^ ^eek. In tun»L Li;It) edU !« ïïSto“w®î *
coneideni» whether we can, aB a Colony, Montana Territory, was'MWBSIhiyottdfoyi «- - Jja 4-*t fi''-.-- ------ tk -M-A-taUfttn- «125*»'iâÎ!Li*Dd

by Stub HU orgunizatiOD. That the and from there. These pew dygttge have ^ , .u., u-^l^xL.L. moant tflan the foreig0lfta"emAe*to»eyhow-
gresteBt want is just such an addition, g0t a greet hame, but it i. ertimeted there iStodr#S&; "1*
to our popnlatroo as would be attained. ^ one hundred menot. ttmoreekifor every the feeling-4 lie bad 224758

t . <***•* thaagaapy ol this CerpWPWi claim loeeted. Thh old rertdehms.il dome StSSTSS^XU : T*!TliSjsM^Wen0'
the corporation to subdivide it and will be admitted-on all hands ; aM- t 6ack « Kootenay, having that edafldence - .«Ane^rrehwier»»- «lebom I ol SSS®£ZSSfo --£u W’éfSSôî

make grants of intermediate portions » may ^t^torgrapted that-^ is on f ba(j. Met about twenty be- i;i ’«m^The entrrt. baveeiuoo
thereof to settlers, either gratuitously °s?rL-. nf hpcomin^1 °liberalii v twBen tbe Gamp and the Spoksnd, os the ntaiio a^uonpoed her reedineas to lend tons in 18*8, with201*888 le 1669„ « to™., to r..«« gsj 5ÏÏ5-ÆÏS-> m » |*SESrSF **•** tozasmsasarss
‘ ' • in Qgngequeotly, British Columbia is lost from Kootenay, all well. The Pries party omi*h ’ Poetoffieo has been oh'spged by the The reasons of eurtml^fo tlwrfogftefo.
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ing it a cieü glossy 
■perfume.
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►Reverting to the ^lmigrsnt anff 
Colonist’s Aid Corporstiop”we now pro
ceed to give ^ brief ontline of the modus 
ojierandi proposed to be pursued by the 

t&Mttthfc W pidpàss ütff slÇeet it 
commorctol-tthtianlthrepsc object i|» 
the following manjppr : 
eencessions of liià, by purchase or 
otherwise, on tefma which will enable
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y Pectoral, M
Throat and Lungs, 
Soldi, Whooping 
Utis, Asthma, 
imption.
in the whole hiatorr ol 
i so widely and eo deeply 
inkind, asthis oxcoUeat 
plaints. Through a long 
x most of: the race# of 
a higher in their estima
tor known. Its uniform 
ire the varions affectitiw 
e made it known as a re- 

. While adapted to 
d to young children, it is 
iffeotual remedy that can 
sumption, and the *m- 
oetandlunga. As a pro- 
icks of Croup, it should 
family, and indeed aa all
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uauptlon ig thought in
s' of cases where (he dis-

iomplete is Its mastery

under the Cherry P«-

peakere find great pro-
ieved and often wholly

If cured by taking, the 
1 and frequent doses, 
lee known that wwnesd 
of them here, or do more 
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the LfftfWHflmt. wnW oéîgW then wooden vessels
»» kw Igi oL toe eem» toaueg% eed iMt Sp y^uRiWhile

visions and cheap. Flour hai been'selling ------ , « — *----------- — . : , wooden ships last only fourteen. Il ia also—-=mm■ W ™

assisting emigrant Colonists of voca- Directors of the association, ig naturally «set to paok for the Chinese. He das in- the Theatre will commence at half-past 8 Wé find, also by teasbn of lower wages, 
v to , , to. i desirous to see some interest manifested formed of the appreptiatiens made at the o’clook every eveeiog instead of 8 o’clock «o., aa Baglieh eading ship can be officer-.b.«^,K»u.-a to ob„I. ,„lb. 0„lhep„loIlh,pM. J»3Si5 « Z.S ‘ Tr Sti£P2L‘esS«.*»1fft5

emplojmeDb Mltoblo to tb.,r pll. I„„.di.to .«p..b,.ldl to„do,., ImmS «*» '■*«» » “ ----------------------------- ‘ ^
capacities; by mwkmg arrangements be taken for having the question pro- open tbe roadl 6M,y aod 8pW)dilyT The Thm propeller California returned from ^i7$18,674per yea*and tb»t, of an

r-tffiïrL's» ÎBB1EEEadvantage. Ia apportioafog the land, it eith the Gnmoration ^ef.rrZT^o and Arge amount effatleu timber. If th| we- saded for Nanaimo at 10:30 o clock. £nt. of tbe coat ot oonsunction. P
is propoaed to adopt a plan of temper- npfoff wNt U-,-what land grMUi ^n is pr^eriy fooked .fter^ekiq, L, W BAi*^arito«on.. lo, A

*"'? to"'-#»»." “»#y "P»-w. ygmij-wmi?*-»wf w.iL Tr;* tod,«toi *»!=.,. hTLJS.to152?.fi«b*ï*5:
intermediate allotments between the Coiony ahenld bw located. i^ut foM feet ew tko édtonfo rt hw bedk»«MrtR <• ^ ! bi. -mNerial used iAwr,,ehip«. wp knew eot.
localities of the different settler», which, ■ t ■ •- ^ fobstMtoato -ktmVMkjkf- ^nwtoi —------ ——------------- QrttoMHy .ws ought toWplya^the
ÎD course of time, mast become valaable, The ptopl. ofPcge, Sound warmly wei- Mgg »■*^ *“ ^ ^ #it “ 11 W » .*** MMi
from tbe mere fact of the adjoining land corned their ne» Governor, Salomon. At h-.-*1 « *h« hnuinAs of t0^Jfr --------------- —----- -

! being settled ; opportonitiee will thus ««;•>• ***[ 7 «“ "*J “h**' LiU Thete .ore u Se^meiJtbSfoeA rwdwi- P” l

extending his bordw^and to the Uor- the CaWornia laid over one ds, end the —----------------------Æ‘5 STÏV iJÜS? fielSTk^S

poration oi Toahxing profit A strong Governor attended a bell gives in his honor. The peopte are nlesssd to kern T' ‘ odT tatiigralilK ue»y j -i end better by .nine per cent then the Engs
inducement will tnne be presented te At Stellaeoom the steamer wee detained J*000 rae people wre pieeewa to wn 0 ;mg.. - t ! t t ,-L - ,, iM. But toe opinion of those especially
capitalists to settle en the unoeeopied f*, bows by the state of the tide end the eit- the,.“e to, * oe«i,t,lt'jl7. Editor Bbitish Oolonibt:—Itie e etatofi L°t5tl?ted.1.le ft*!!1- S?**6^11 need >" ,hiP
land ef the Corporation, since families ixens drove Gov. Salomon and staff to the T*fn.Ur m“K A botoed wmeheuee llnho ^ fa6t ^ «omewhat humiliating, that com-

fl^ ejoutoto on »grieaitmc*l -A, ,i,B ow«aof h.U . bfto: i )h. Tito- bto w -iHetobbio ee «*«-«■ <•,-■» tb— wS * oS* mitiw .b« towgK
in its immediate viomity, among the Kt the louse of Oolonel Bose, Indien Agent «°S W*® noh-gronnd pwipeofin* ftrt| ene w0 wba eto se enamored of reepeasibie gev- in Ameriean vessels, and thus discriminate
emigrants sent ont by the means of the . _ , .. .. e . - ^ Etb_u to three bite to the pen. Rightfen rtti wen d. Àîhfl to t*ka anv resedneibilitv fo their fever enough to cancel the adveneCorporation itself. TkeCdrporatien *** t- employed and e ierge wash-up weTitiel- “ oaTmoa-nt A ex»Ltodto proride »M* of aheap foreign labor. This will give

œ-jâïssstaïE KÆrÆ'ztsrr -jsjsss: sss&ts
u,. 5t5SrStoiSaseiSBS «**(»«*«,»«. ™ -rsts*?ïtl32± ■»«« '«"■ » *». «»»“

‘ holdetBIt puwl. of land to I— qiMili. .W»*»!.'*■* <IW« *••*+*:**»; SÛ* %Ubta .-BtHWbfR

oally reserved for them as aftermen- dne» Promlfte* t0 be a ,M8«. respectable ambia a good ferry-boat and an atlfctive o( e ieheme 0f «migration propounded by *H 
tioned ; and by the sale, at advanced end piessMt tfair. AH elas.es appms enxi- ferryman. The Shepherd rente will Mopea yOnH'tiit ttumber. Itddrt’ Sàtfiinly
prices, of reserved loto, townshipe, vil- pm,!# wiM the worthy oeepto, who, hive: foe trains aboat the 16th July* Btoerte 7,'u . fav0Ule opport*W !fWli î4 y > ■ y -■ ) j >»■. a., ; f
lages, and busmesn sites, rendered valea- grown old here and of late hare beoeme is- reàehed Colville of « strike being male oa ff /,-MheJL y_de, tw - çwcwxvspius.—wuen emerging from winter and
bleby the gettlement ot adjoining lots. eapaeiatCd, by reseon of their infirmities,from Canoe river, but it hrekèd oonlrmWp.. tiovernor hka Dowel tb »«‘erl0«90 sPrlD*. Pt~au-
The Corporation proposes to insure tho earning a livelihood. The ^ is ene tut Diggings are oertaimy knoWn to t»*»! SJCSfoïÏT£d?hSZ
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pose sending, and under the oircamstan- 
ees with which they propose snrround-

Hta best mode of procedure, giving them 
each aid towards social organization as 
shall be tbe best calculated to eeonre to 
them a successful career in their new
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i =ed| naàpàiheipM. An loch ot territory And except the jury Wrought the diacrepao» Rboistba* or «

GresS'BritW will nerd* y ieldte-'ffeeéj Mac were so greet ce toleed Ibem to die- GkrernooJù^eni
moeh les. te bluster. Great Britain kl W^^bjwhoto .tory, the, woulfl «od a ;ho JTSSoyjis Regi_.tr.rof ,b.

«. «e»* - °»,.. M. Sff Assjïïst wt swwsasr- ““ wasasygaerg a 3g#EEF33
«Convention’ at Vancouver, on the 2lst tbe fillibnetere who talk ho glibly âbont The Chief Jeetieovaid thet there wae ni» Uar* w,til * °1 A300. J M1 g** ”fhracr°tttlon< Æ
ult, at which they adopted s «platform,» driving her from tbe continent ot Arne-* mtt* In the lew fee a drunken That» Rotal—L».i heonieg the « Wil- A.

îh. .nib ** *»rzzst .............. Jïï » -2! 1”1 «P-3 Hj- EES ^
«plank' therein may not prove altogether * enormous* she ie the richest country yeare penal eemlode- stJle- Thu evening Tom Taylor's magoid- dUonier. wh,chw"r..a^

____>i 7T-     >ra *a°r*o*h »M M.tM neiiost country iroieruBsii. cent drama of ‘ Retribution’ and the force of -«■■■■■» ft» scroft
I I *y . ^ on the earth, and ehe would exhaust The Grand Jpry presented true bills agaiet the'Area Belto’ will bè given. In the dram* they were pajniiuiy afflicting,have^Tradicaii,

out* local readers, and Ve, therefore, her last dollar and spike her last gun the following poreooa : * Mr. Bates will take the character of Ma-
place it belbre thembefore eke would dose snob a war by , Charley, an Indian,.for morde». Tha-aal. dame de Beaupre. To-morrow evening Mr 1» informed of it?vtotow Souses6lcarcdy n6ed*°

‘That we eerneetl, reoommeed the no- relinquishing one point of tbe issue or th1”di”* ,fot ¥<*° e.li!^° °âke *ia fl,et aPPeatanC8 ‘his JSSSÜSfSafSS aMS.ffiSÆTJ5S^.ag^«j m
ssr^sssss^sssr sEtzstti# « as S rr sEssruSSse r,„s.„—;—— - WgKMBBaa

. .. °e contest weslfl be ended «(greenbacks George Bone principal, and JL Daett. accei- Warn Sea»*».—It m romored that writs without exciting a suspicionof Hspresence jK’Straits, and tbereeof oitieo by Great Britain W0Qld b® about as valuable as Coofede* gory, for shonfinfc 0. Manson for recejyu4 were srived yeeterday open two persons a I*, then, on some faTorabien<^aBion?rapwiy°d/T’e^^ 
el on? jest, rights thereto; and we urge the râte noAee ?.er® m.lh® 8Prlng ot l86pt e‘0J®n gods- Murphy for receiving aldlen leged to have been guilt,; of criminal con- l^rfaTor a^nr Oie «totTYn Zp’ in» er on “>«
imuertinee of opening negetfiaHOnawith tba er S8 the old Continental scrip. CÔB- go^s. Jack, an Indian, for burglary, Jack, versât Ion, and that oonoeeh have been en« cies nay be smfdenlydepoeitecHn thehln»]1”'
British Government lor the purpose Wfasiur- templating the results Of possible wafc; Wtedjao/ier,eeoape from arrest. Jflhepy, «egad to prosecute the eases. ,.v f01?ed fa ft» MS"» or » stow,

.tien of British OdnmbiTte a* Amérieln boutemporsfy eiclalfosfo^b.blo*V ^uat°!1 S°r b,,r«L!îf' TwPolfaTo,' -r îSSîMSSSfSJÎX
-the United States.’ ' In t66 n&ee df httteUnity ure sot tie Bean-ab for receiving stolen gtioda, no bill Th* Police, 00 Tnsaday, found a man sional me of a Èottie ot thla ^rAapoH/iaif't

.id»», .t .CnS siS-^îî tS'SEJW
•Mk »lhwkM,glt «4- Th. Q.m ... Ch.,1., M,„. Mr. SVL&SFg 5,TOE.*Bt fa“Ægg&.*&■ SgfeSgA.-

tien, that new swarms of hungry and Mr. Bishop for the detenoe. This wae ,a Oenrt, be was tacked beneath the arm1 ot a
tvioipus poHliesl veretin should „l»pnl it cberge çfhdie.murder of an Indiaa JtyAhr pbHeemnn and carried in jaU, Woqs" sm erfe

d.i.,„ i. « „„„tbsh natural that it ihoald imite» th. -Hr OiMmïïntiîoy .«tot going î2$imS?l£B*!£ XS'SJSS’ “"V »•»••». H M se,M(0,n«,t’ -iij, BSaSSSmSST?^
Sd nonk u twMèm. .ïuMtr ÊfêrSfëti *i tiéStST iîï^!4SnSSft®S£îffS;. «jSS^SSSSSSPISjSas

j».* WW»ÿ*w» CASSfrSaCwS:£"oSl =SîffaSiiSSXm,'^ u"°°ttgS5Si:
usrJusssïs&Sb ‘SSrsasss tefa &msss*&B&

^ tions alongside M each other UH this 03 <!-' of Assize. ,A r 8, SJ. msnilanghtM. Tbe Chief Justice is la !?*• Crcaby, B. JP. Shannou, Capt. in tpa;^od°Sd
continent * Is nn nrtifioial, a men Im- '..t-iMHÜMM -i SXXSSS^&SSOài g-fc’' '» SSSfsSfflB^ES

MDsrete twdTtent'ttiWnlteof'dttn0*^117 ' Wensam*,. Ha, 4tn, 1670. itnojwel, *iih tea ior, » decide'whetbar ^ra Eaai Coaat Qoa.iamaiit ateanjaa wilt jj^UgMfÉSBBtttlfeBaîi

sàsBûaé&Eg ï4sæsS ^'"Ss^ssssmsÈ

sssssssgsîtiss^ 8s5fiflems@3EI ; p

♦mere astronomical lide ? Will a double Wilsen, W Den.y, F J Roseoe, A J Langley. Migbation or WHALis—The author of y ev ■°.i.aR‘b® lîtb iMt’for
TO. daiMm, »ilh tbdir non... Tb» Ail^. . . n„o oe.„. JL„ ...“MÏÏaïU'te S:;. "*
^aent army ot offic.als and their unebd- • sbdSsm. what lam abje to learn of the uatural bis, '«ded their patronage to tWair
mg impediments to free intercourse, be Ihe Oluef Justice at great length address- of the _hllri ,ho h ■. ’ ... k -. _1  tt w me anair
an enduring phenomenon ? Most per- ed tbe (fiend Jury, explaining to them folly ’ nogs forth her yonng TBasarvevin» steamer Run, . .
eons will be disposed to return a ne^- “»® faoouoos of Grind and petit juriea; aeldom more than one at a time in the north- tbel? w t s

- tire answer to each and all of. th«m ® fotm8r "hoold in their presentmeots ero regions, after which, with the calf other O' ton Teesday. Toe aQ thu purpose# of a^La-ttve
oaerias Fora IthoLhit iaonL,^! rather incline to the side of «verity, while ride, the mother seeka a more genial climate 1 Medioiue.

eitnougn it 19 Quite true the latter should incline toward tbe aide of to bring it to maturity. They generally dtskktbrt, cholkra, mvbs, aguï/Ooüobs, À Perhaps no onv ,M-
that -tbo Whole Jand’would appear to marc,. A Grand Jnry in former times was reach Bermuda abo.t tha middto of March oolds,*«. JP
De before these two peoples, and that in the position of a public prosecutor, but in where they remain but a few weeks, after rv B jr oollis unn wh».. __________Jm a cathartic, nor was ever
John , Bull might well be imagined to modern times this In notion was superceded which they visit the West India islands, L» (Xx Army Medstia” B 8 te1adoSted toto*Sl2*îii
address Brother Jonathan in the spirit in a.great measure by the institeiion-of the then bear away to the southward and go I . WÊH every country and among
in which Abraham addressed Lot—‘Let Polio« »ed the Magistrate. In reviewing the toundOapeHorn, returning to the Polar OHLORODTNB * \A~*JgU S“ «SBW» “yjM
there be no strife, I pray thee, between ®al,D(?ar> ^is Honor said he wonld send no ®®ae by the Aleutian lalaoda and Behring’s ™ vu .hioihalahd omt aromni. yV pm. The obvioul re».
-=»»d.«amyb„dm„ îç,SE5?ÏÏdteSSW2iS£S£.Sit,ïn..!£';«ïïhrt.,f,n.“iSri;! -—— «- «BamBssafras

nnd thy herdmen,- for we nre brethren.' pleeMd. The Polie, would be competent q.ited eise end luugib in the eootbeto CHLOeoDMK:oiatmei»27eMttoLf dteo*m”*î>«o Sher.^Thoie 5oo hSî
—yet It WOuld scarcely appear to be in Witnesses, but tbe Courts generally look latitude, is able to defend with bis enemies ™*ni being the inventor wee deliberately untrue which tried it, know that it cured them ; those who have 
the nature of things, tbe world moves upon the evidence of constables with ex- *° the north ; and here also tbe dam meets ^la^fLondoneutedXtDf j mTbS1™^ ”n^ Stoo^toat^t^u “ways
l&uSE^tr^Sd SS^S^TJr^ffiSuteSLo-s^ras 3S*S£sSft

SiSSiTOtsr-iE s®2ssr; s JStolLi* ■ '.i 1 . few brief remarks oo the various olaasea of ftnnnaily roskiog the toor of the two greet Di J Colife BrOWlie,8 ChlôrâdVDn. containing; neither calomel or any deleterious <W,
maOh conceded, the next question is, abases [such as public nuisances] which American continents attended by tbeir young y-ri r*7 takaawithsa^y byi^So^ Theur

, how shall that oneness be brought might properly come under the notice of Hn n' n ,r--------- ------ . ^ ümÀJn>"
about ? Shall it be by a process of ab- tirsnd Jniies, but net ordiearily sent before How to Di# Up a Faso.—Wueo it is de- in?iïinV^,KEfai^?,BM1?DY,Çwluc<' np'et. rerre*h' no harfti can arise from their usefn any quafaty. 
sorption? And it so, shall the greater «hem b, the courts the jury retired to poo- -bed to remove a large tree with tbe stump, m&a ÇjBfJ&SS ÆM'ibT tn&°^iyp%OMSS^wSt^ 
absorb the less? Which is the greater aldel aPon tbe calendar. first determine in what direction it will fall Jft'Se^iSSJSnt îteuue^L^â» w,‘iho?‘ '«“«“s «■» ^ to beatthy action-remove the obstructions of thennd .blob .» I». Î Tbm i,8.Z: „ WOOL.«—b. ; 1 ,boo d„ old ,b, ..., ». "BtEE £

l" denev to neceot the eéneràl eronosition Attorney General said he would call the roots pn that side. That doee. place a im8eoodeD.c^dw0»5^iD" ,ta m#rve|- iorrectmgwhereverthey exist, such derange-

»JS sSSssStel©» ssssSSSESSiSSS ^BSukk«s4Ssss

XStraiïïaifï •SSSGSSSSSSSBS ksSSæ séiæssr
» .Ta. « », i. g?«. po.irf.1 jaasgsaag1 esvssrfcsssz1 sra- «sM8«sjsi.t&si6tis «ssssaaàs^æa?

•«•a progrestive. But the battie is 8»hy ' «ti&^httb'WM'WÜ leunAeeer in- Sdo^îï^tL^fS'
_B; Q«t always to the strong, any more the Fowler ease wss ttmehsrged of hie re.- pggeihle facilities for removioe it on^of the ,u8ertB|i' •*wl wbea otiiecweiiktivehAtf attSmr: r ni'iiam'iM.wiibaA, travel, r^ei
v ibta the ®ace is to the swift. Tbe prev ^ugntosaw, nnapplieatinn efWwodl., n. $S âf Sg ■ ■ S&T

• sect writer has am* indistinct reeoBec- strnrted by Mr.Bishop. , ;/ - ~ P; J - tSSStf ^^SS52s2?E “S»
tibn of baTiBg^ mhfcywiBters sgo, read aeova aho HMmmbed avad M •w**PWAS»*m«»r-.I»»,leli#ft,a#lgge4. to jànie me^nKi^A dtsam^' eSag* those complaint»

' one of Æso{)'sAdmirable fables’, wherein The Attorney . General presented to tbe «Shonuoe too.srriv.1 yf thq-epast Roata pàr- a#reecriMbveooresoterihodoxm^Z~2l^^^wee 3 Vo^Wepayaaft»>e#ihmSwcHImSict 
the tortoise actually won the race gg»r^‘J »"J» Ilf »? T.tlah was published in le.t eve- doe2^^

egjW8ASto4g&jsM« « SteSjaZSiX SsSSwS ^estsmaSSuBBSk; 'S2ES
wamsemgs ~sa: susses: %a » gffiSS ’r H #iraiBn«SÉi%

tiwi. ém .*mrom*twA Sop- piimaebfiehfnse,.. PrimmitSTa^i Mî**'bS «4-a‘ .ff1 »' “"''-^lOOtimtn^pwwjjLxaluocm^
«gggcsasagÿ ^j-dgaagÿte i^ '■ mmmmih.

rïà-SEEt"» l’atwESËSuiC
tssÿsxsssfgsm as#riîCTssW sf| a «stHxrS» wmob>»™>.Lwk xffWrjpnlA

vESSSHE B"s®^@8BBFSS-ï-'SiSlæ
wauüsaggg jS?385BE8PSii|l8tiflBi S®5SSiBaBSs:

modern warfare. The combat woùld Bailjy’7evidenoe and mLl^d ?DdM 0oT8r8ee®t ^ grants ^ Laod te U. 
e MsensWs an earthquake mixed up with tipn ‘made by Mm betoe the Magisthtitaf1 f**?!&* •JLwbw**'*W*#*f» te toadd M «Mttmm». t _

volcanioëmptiotis. Taetict wonidseetn £® «q>*y,wbs»ehe did Z*

HrEIHF^= "s^S0 rozE s^SfoBaëteg 

-SsSïHS^SSi ^ h.» ... da,„tom. or a railway eellieidn mightdot •“™i°8lyf0‘ ,no.h a dWr»«rter it idtid le- S^^°[SeeBgtÇ$l)#|, beUgyi w, ! |~T ’S
unfitly illustrate this modem ordeal of îîle?„t,Vt[ereeiî>/ lu8 testimony, nn ses , B h1*1*. wmd •* was not dees ed I?®*t ils OHUF»it the Y J J t e«i WqmsV)mn»AW owuataa b: ,'9dii jj . ui -»

the jury thought the whole aoeosation false, «dnsable to move her, 1 A: ooloxict oWioi - aoiie-Briek tu», LeaSeej

wsw O^ost.—The 
I-Mr BiehaH Woods, : 4yerrs SkrsapariUa,
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Victoria has in times past bee 
pilj distinguished for that spirit 0 
Catholicity, that religions toléra 
which its people have been chan 
td. In every movement having 
object the endowment or snsti 
9f religions or of charitable insti 
in every scheme tor relieving si 
or promoting wellbeing, we ha 
Protestant and Bomaoiet, Jew a 
tile,going hand in hand like a I 
Brothers; and thus has Victoria 
remarkable for Us social amen 
on account of the elinminatioi 
those bitter sectionalisms which 
qnentlj grow out of religious 
eiiaos. This happy condition la 
enèd. The placid surface is in 
of befog raffled, lashed into 
foafn by the winds of sectional 
ness and religious intolerance, 
to probably 00 subject 
to evoke these unseemly etrifei 
creeA-wars than that of Edueati 
We have been led to 
it is upon th«t altar the pei 
good-will of the cotnuniiy in wl 
live is in danger of being sa 
The result of the School Diatrii 
ing, held in the Conneil Chat 
Wednesday evening would a| 
justify these ^prehensions. A 
dassof our feilow oitiaeun attei 
meeting in full force, and 00 
themselves in such a way 
other inference than that they 
the meeting, as a class, with fi 
peso and hostile intent, and th 
religious body, they mean to dee 
against secular State Edncat 
may be a mistake to hold a lai 
highly respectable body of pet 
sponsible 1er tbe aetsof these wl 
bht too snocdsstnl in defeating 
gittmate object of the meeting 01 
needay night. We wonld fai 
that those individuals acted alt 
Upon their own responsibility it 
ing the line Ot conduct they d 
Ope thing we fell assured : Th< 
many of their co-religionists ‘ 
community and throughout the 
Who will regard such a moveme 
decided disfavor and extreme 
Apart altogether from the merit 
question of pon-denominationi 
education, the meetiog on V 
day evening was scarcely a 
occasion to lalee such an 
That meeting was called in 
anoeot the provisions of a las 
land, as set forth in the not 
ing tbe same, of taking into co 
tion tbe best method of raising 
fund for the present year, under 
as it exists. The law provide 
Government grant, and propos 
modes by which the people may 
ment that grant, viz,

• £1 Tuition fee, not exceeding $2 pi
2. Tax per capita on each Housed. 

Freeholder, not exceeding $2 per an 
3 Voluntary subscription.

The sole business of the meet» 
therefore, to decide in which 
three ways the people would 
raise their quota for the support 
lie education in this School Diet 
the introduction of any matter 
other than that was clearly ont. 
and ought not' to.have been p< 
by the pèreoW presiding. If th 
ela»e iu this community ente 
strong opinion* upoy tbe subject 
nation, and antagonistic to non- 
national State schools we should 
to deny them the right eithei 

• inch opinions or to give fitting 1 
ion thereto. But there ie a « 
tienal, legal and proper mode 
that ; and persons holding tbo 
should net have sought, by pa 
publie meeting convened in a pn 
for a spécifié and entirely differ 
pose, to fcbxaft their opinions 1 
judices down tbs threats of thei 
peoting fellow citizens. It i 
trickery or unfair means; iti 
cresting dfsordeHr d public 
legally convened, that the pah 
is likely to be convinced or wor 
any particular opinion; and th 

. TVhjp the means of breaking 
meeting on Wednêsday-conld 
have adopted a course more 
to prejudice thei? case. They I 
questionably planed an additional arc 
the mouthed theeowhe ate in favor 
education wholly * State affair, 
entirely free, and sttendaoee then 
pulsory. Indeed, p little more of 
of opposition will'nnqeeetionably r 
large aeeesiion of eonvnrts to that v 
ale very far free regarding the 
school system as being aoobj actions 
iu principal lanlti assniedly do >1 
in iu nosdeuoiai national char act 
do we tblhk vhat the Bxsentive is at 
fied in pit 
with a pall

more oa

fee

M tO.

!

r :ftiS important di 
480. Snob a thing 
itemplated by the J

and every teaeber within He boat 
the notine adopted on Wednwda; 
is scarcely calculated to improve 
bit rather to aasko them worse, 
for future discussion the merits 0
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‘ <* kt« *»¥* »tu be beld '» am.aa operation which was care folly per
8?ilb'« Hdl Mw wei»g «B e-elMk. wbeo fomed, The fanerai then tookplaoe- 
offioats for the focisiywill be elected, if indeed •ny ham^ ^ean b.eeid to

PiMnSrai^Sb passengers arrivai a ft* •.-*!' ‘

LL;;W.-™-k fflBMSpsyre
- - ' - * * utorbed ana despoiled.

S5 I » «*H «* «* B5BS53SS
■ T====^BAV^.*»rstow™,! tvrin iJI* » "1 Sitfagsleet persuing e eouree eoeeloel

Tbe reputationthis •» ■ » rvu i T .Tv/ •>, ,* r; la troau all --- -L  !t- [l r,„H« <»i

N-rss
|Me’eZhMLdy,^$

»T«ted by the scrof».
ms contamination until 
ig.hare been radically 
ra in almost every
pubLe scarcely needto
r uses.
of the most destructive 
jtos nnseen and unfelts»Æsæ»ss"
SfflSLfcSi

session, rapidly deVeion 
ous forms, either on the 
s. In the latter, tuber- 
►osited in the Innn or 
the liver, or it slow a 

• the akin, or foul ulcer 
body. Hence the occa- 

Sarsaparilla is aï
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For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color.

iniqn^to '

it tinctidoelcoss wbieh we have hitherto eo- 
»<:j4* Jdysd each a forge square of exemption.

y>51

! ! Myiotoria 6e^'^ ttipg|!, Çiij|^ bee* hep-, 
pilj distinguished for that spirit of broad : ol \ Coiprt of Assize.
Cstbolioity, that religion# toleration by BernmObt^u^ b^m. i

ehioh its people hare hden characterise ------r- M Gaww» Sauicw—Ex tensive preparations
. t- «nr» movement harfnirTnr iha 1HVMDAT, May 0. arB being mads on 'Columbia River for oan-.i^eub. «do.«..i.. .«««uüo- “71 “ y***? "rr

in every scheme tor relieving suffering aesanliiog the said James Miller with latent Ud - Tlli. .
or promoting wellbeing, we have seen to do bodily harm. R '8 " f
„ P, .,„nt Rnaj-niat Jew and Ren James Miller of Oowiebao testified that tBred at Portland *° a larK® andieace on Mon‘ 
Protestant and tiomaolet, Jew and Geo- m tbe 20th of Nofember ^ deteoted day evening last and sailed with hiafamily on
tils gsiog band in band like a band of the prisoner in tbe set of breaking into tbe the following day for San Francisco. The rev. 
Brothers; and thus has Victoria become window of bis boose, aod when discovered gentleman will visit

social .menuitieS' TÎTi.-
account of the elinmYnation of all knife and witness weald have been over- Th1 ldea of a Fleral Fete'whl0h 7“B pp

pZ ïir.ZSiï'æïLZ'IZ S£2@SMS.SSE 
SS^4BS$4$SS' wL> -„i"d »• *- _____
shed. The placid surface is in danger Abbott’f testimony confirmed the latter CowaT.—Peter Eddy y eater-
0( befog ruffled, lashed into angry part ot Miller’s evidence. day applied tor a license to sell spirits at
foatn br tbe winds of sectional bitter- The Judge in addreseieg the Jary said the Orleans House, and the applicative was 
ness and religions intoUfrabce. There there was no evidence to sustain tbe charge postpooed for ooe day.
? Ckebtiieîe 'nnwmly0 ktriîî^theM withioumï I^reg^to^‘^nd^'k! Babsabd-s Baraiaa tor Cariboo, Omineea 

to evoke tocw nnseemty_ airues vnose dietmen^ thst for ,g,molt he would iostrnot and other points, closes at 9:30 u»U morning.
;nrrti°tfofidar\hDadt —p—-________

it is upon that altar the peace and only a misdemeanor the mode of arrest ad- Thx Ü, H & L house has reached its dee- 
good-will of the comunity io which We opted by Miller did not protect him against iBBtioB and now rests its timbers on the 
Jive is in danger of being sacrificed ford.ble resistaoce by the prisoner. new tife
The result of the School Diatriet meet- 1.heJ0r, ",tboufl ‘eUr‘Bg f,0“.,h* box ■' . ==
ga# i- brow; cb«.b.,.o. •- mm « ee coibBibi
Wedneeaay evening wonn appear to moDtbg’ imprisonment with hard labor. OuesiiOH,
jsstlfy these appreheeatens. A certain Regina v Baldwin.—Tbe piisoner was in- 
clsss.of our fellow oilizeue attended the, dieted on a charge of arson committed on 
meeting ib fall force, and oondnoted tbe -lth day ot March last, by attempting to 
themselves in stick si way as to. leave bo1 set fire to a dwelling bouse, 
other inference than that they camé to . Counsel for the pn.oner-Mr Bobetlson,
the meeting.^ a class, with fixed par. ^the l1to,ns“tien“r.Ton the.part of the 

pose and hostile intent, and that, as a ct0wn, after addressing the jury called 
religious body, they mean to declare war Catherine Baldwin, wife ol the prisoner, 
against secular State Education. It as witness. Mr R.bertsoo objected to tbe 
may be a mistake to hold a large and wjtness on the ground of her being wife of 
highly respectable body of people to- jit0 prisoohr—the indictment not charging 
sponsible tor the acts of these who were ïaJ spécifie milice against her. After a
$«*• totoj} •» «ÇMMI.- teSSS PS
gitimate object ofthe meeting on Wed- eppeer t0 eave been no malice intended to- 
nesday night. We would fain hope „Brd Catherine Baldwin-by the intended aet 
that those individuals acted altogether of arson, ,the Attpruey General might co
upon their own responsibility in adopt- ter a note protegui. 
ine tbe line’Of conduct they did. Of Tbe evidence was the same as that elicit- 
One thing we fell assured : There are «d »“ the Polios Court at the examioation 
•>** <**, co-r.iigi.Bi... ml*m-
oo«m.Qi.y ud Ibro.gBoul tie ool.ny. “uowrfjullu I.mUhw tb. i«j, 
who will regard such a movement with nformed them tbe offence charged was not a. 
decided disfavor and extreme " regret, capital one unless the bouse was actually on 
Apart altogether from the merite of tbe fire. A mere charring was not sufficient but
question -of Jon-denominational Slate Smo^mXwhetoeî
education, the meet!og..jui Wednea., ,he„ Wm an actmd toming. H» Lordship 
day evening was ecareely a fitting pointed out the circumstances as very strong

-h. Ljw of. U. ‘Æ

land, as set forth in the notice call- The jury retired and in about thirty minutes 
ing the same, ot taking into considéra- returned a verdict ot guilty of an attempt to 
tien tb# best method of raising a school aat fire to a house.
fond for the present year, under the law The Judge was proceeding to pass sentence 
as it exists. The law provides for a dict WM_ not guilty of MI0I1.
Government grant, and proposes three After a few moments consultation the jury 
modes by which the people may supple- retired again and brought in a verdict of 
ment that grant, viz , guilty of an attempt to set fire to a bouse,

m , . j. *„ .. knowing that there "was some person in it.
ai1
Freeholder, not exceeding $2 per annum. Union Mutual Lire Ihsubancb Company

3 Voluntary .nbscription We oblerl0 by San Francisco file, recti*#-] We are greatly disposed to concur in
The sole business of the meeiiog was, c,gforoia tbe, tbe widow of Capf Vlew- .^bat British Colnmbia is
therefore, to decide in whieh of these ' „ . .- 1if T . w likely to dnftinto the United Statesttob. w„,. .b. p.opl, w.tid «toe. to Kïriïw.taS «.do not balùn, ainpljr M. ... 

raiee their quota for the support at pnb. *5000—the amount for which her husband’s thiak it is destined to became the cope- 
lie education in tbit School District, and life was insured—frena the Union Mutual stone, so to speak, of a new British Em- 
the introduction ot any matter or thing Lde Insurance Company. We observe, pire which is far more likely to absorb 
other than that was clearly out of order, also, fbat the St Audrew'à Benevolent So- the United Slates. Yet this must de- 
and ought not to jhava been permitted cie$y of 8en Fiaocitco pablith si*ktd re- pend upon ike sooceskof Confederation 
by thepirsotf presiding. If there bet «JS ItelftbXâ i°3e”«ca pjli^ which is. toa great extent,contiogen^flon 

01616 iu ,thie community entertaining Wriaoo, recently deoeaaed. ?Mr É lh« faithfulness and the promptitude
strong opinidus npoq tbe subject qf adu- p sbaononi traveling agent for the Union, is with which the payent nation shall do its
•ation, and antagonistic to non-denomi- aqw ÿ, Yietoti*. and may be found at the duty by its o&priog.
national State schools we should be sorry Colonial Hotel, , - t-M
to deny them the right either to bold „ „ ------‘~ ~~ Q. T________

• inch opinions or to give fitting exprcA- FB0,' NA.«Mo.-The steamer a« Jama
ion thereto. Bat there is a oonstitn- Denglai, Capt .Clarke, arrived from Nanaimo 
tional, legal and proper mode of doing and way ports last evening. The Naaalmo 
that; and persons holding those views °°al Company, in their workings, have die- 
Should not have sought, by packing a severed an immense bed ot coal whieh from 
nublio meeting convened in a nnhlia wav prêtent indications will last 30 years. New

£SSK^S,;ï

pew, to tfarufk thel| opinion* and pip- surveying gtoaper Beaver is taking la coal at 
Jndices down the threats of their misas- Newcastle Island and the U S S steamer New* 
pooling fellow eitizene. It is aot bv bérn is coaling at Nanaltno. Among tbe'pas- 5oke,8y 0?%5 m^ur Ht5S>by wn*«. bj «te 0o*tla. was Bcv Mr Whlf and

creating dtsordeHs a public meeting! v ------- ----------------------
legally convened, that the publié ttind Abbival or rai Calitobnia—The steem- 
ia likely to be convinced or won over to ship California, Ospt Rogers, arrived from 
any particular opinion; ateS those who Portland at 5180 a jn. yesterday morning wHh 
were the means df breaking np the a foil freight and 43 passengers. Seventeen 
meeting on Wednesday could scaréëm of the passengers landed at this port had 
have adopted a course more calculated jhe CaliforDia^proceeded on to Port Town* 
to prqjttdieMbeff caw. They have un- Send and Olympia with the new Governor 
questioaably placed an additional argument in éf Washington Territory and twosty.five 
the mouths ef those who are in favor of making ethers. Among the geatlemsln who landed 
education wh*My a- state affair, schools here wars Mr F H fcamb and Mr Eoheri 
entirely free, uud etteodsuoe thereat oom- -Upwtt.
StSLMSiSSlSSÿSlti- b*„ Dwtwot ScaooL.^We h.™ 

large aooeesion of eouverte to that view. We eeived aeother letter eodoernjhg, fhc tempest

sSSSlÔg »in ite nomfieoroainationaf ahegairief.^NoC 01 tim dmeasMOn ; and, 2d, because
do we tbUk’tliUMioSxienriwrAtMt^jnetil -f» Aw no«a*e at ont diepflaal tor a eon- 
fied itf patHéé^fltir important «iOUiet oé dnnauoo of Ue coutroyarsy.
SV^iAiateMplSMb» ÏÏauTa^I »” Orroemod.-ThdPngét Soand 
cording to Us^provkima the district is onl steamer Tacoma id «eeiving Ipr maohinety 
titled to rleelVe^àt ettm in nspeol of each at Seattle, WT. She is built with (fecial 

sad every teaeher witbitf Hu bonnda. jYut «fouace to the paswager trade between 
the eonrseadopted on Wednewday svéfiiog YÎSoItto and Poget &uod. w-Heq s|
is scarcely calculated to improve matters, —-------- ——, I
hat rather to make them'worse. Leaving ThaWh^—Ts Mr Goodhue, purser of the 
for future dlioweton the meriti Of the »b- edifornie, for fila of late papers, ato,
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hich
1816/391essing w
ce agreeable; 

"i; healthy j and effect nai
for preserving tW 
hair, .. Faded or gray 

| hair is soon restored
B to its original color
y with the gloss and

freshness of yoiith. 
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from taming gray or falling off, and: 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can- 
only benefit bat not-harm it. If wanted! 
merely for a : -,

“1
j 'fill’? is at

Annexing tbe Fijis. » 1
r#A Melbourne correspondent dasoribes the 

new flag for Victoria, to be used in the mer
cantile navy, designed by the Admiralty, and 
adopted by the Ooleny thus :

“ The ensign will have five white stars on 
the blue ground, and the jack five white stars 
Inthe cross ef St. Andrew, which forms the 
entrai line of the pattern, essentially British 
in its composition, with a slight tinge of Amer
ica* thrown in." He say a also, ‘ Perhaps it is 
mat that, in our colors we should show oar 
relation to the old country and to the new 
land, of the West.’ And then in connection 
discusses the question of the Fiji Islands thus :

The time probably will arrive when Aestra. 
lasiea may become Independent of Britain an 
even from among the several colonies yvhieh 
now compose it may spring op independent 
States—each claiming thé position of ethpire 
for itself—yet it will be for the interest Of all 
not lb hasten such a consummation. In the 
meintime Britain’s interest and obr advantage 
consist in her retaining imperial sway in this 
region and evem enlarging the sweep of her 
power. More than once ha this pen depreca
ted the idea of America planting her colors on 
the fijiafi group. By this outgoing mail the 
Polynesian Company aie sending dispatches 
to the American Government, requesting it to 
take that Archipelago under its protection, 
Che petition has been extensively signed in 

Fiji, Sydney and Victoria, Not a few here 
have expressed the desire that Victorians 
should attach those islands to this 

* colony, and so secure the prize that It thus 
laid at our feet.- Should America accede to 
the wisba now formally addressed to tbe 
States, the connection will no doubt prove a 
great blessing to the Fiji, and may possibly,by 
giving America so great an Interest in this 
region, hasten the colonisation of these nu
merous isles. Britain has already refused the 
offer made by King Thakamban to take them 
under her sway, and thus the way-is clear for 
the United States. A few months -will- tell 
the result of this negotiation ; and seeing that 
England is seemingly tired of fulfilling her 
high destiny of planting colonies, it is meet 
that the great, free country which has spang 
from her should take up the Mticy which 
made Greece and Rome famous aid which ha 
riven renown and wealth to Britain. iaU 

/ •__ ■1 ■
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HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

LOWELL, MASS. . 
FBIOH *1.00.

iiftgE A late namber of Blackwood contain* 
a paper in which the following para
graph" occurs. Referring to the possi
bility of the Red RiFer Territory and 
British Columbia drifting into the ad
jacent Republie the writer says:

‘ They ( Mr Gledstoneaod Mr Bright) will 
say that the loss is a mere sentimental grie
vance; whereas to retain them money and 
life most be sacrificed largely. Be it so.
But woe to the empire which begins to aban
don its extremities rather than put tbe centre 
to inconvenience. Rome withered at the 
heart before her offshoots drifted off from ber.
ThesfirM en10?* «paraies from us, like 
a feather thrown up in the air, will I6t the
üï0le *^Ld 8ee #hith«M»e are tending. It A 8ad Mi.nx..-Mr. Berteog, Hving 
we surrender one, be it ever so worthies», on Mar Hawesville, Ky., recently purchased a 
tbe demand of another power, _ then the quantity of arsenic for the purpose of poison- 
soccer wa cesse to sing ‘Bute Britannia’the > rat/ He was imprudent enough to place it 
b8tt»f- d0 no‘ heheve that the io* bottle in , oupbeurd, near iuolber bottle
people oFjEngkndareMyet prepared for eootuiniug bread toda: Tbe next..day Mss. 
Jh®®e Ihmgs. It strikes tie, on the contrary, yertxog waBt t# bbe cupboard to get some 
thst toe vast .mpoiunw of our trsne-marme Mda int0 pie.orlHsl. ghe Either did
terntonos is jost bogmoing to be felt and not keoe lhe arseFnio waB in tbe cupboard, or 
aoknowledged by the masses. . These sol- fald forgotte„ abOBt it, AtaBy rate, she 
ooisation sooteue. spri^ ^ a^btore Bsà. .a. mUt.ko «I taking tbe arsenic and 
■haw that at length the Battering poor, aod mixing it in her pie-orusi, instead of tbe 
the who feel fw them, nntostaodhpw ,oda.60o the same evening one of the pies 
a^one.*h® •jle °f over-popnlstion ate to be gbe bad baked was eaten for supper. Thu 
remedied. Tbo suffering poor, therefore, end famil, cooeisted of five persons. 6ne ofthe 
tbe mb *bo tael for them, cannot bo ex- children, a boy, was absent daring tbe meal, 
peoted to approve a policy which shell give The ottor four, however, partook of the pois- 
sn impulse to a movement so eminently 0ned pie, aod by the next morning every 
calculated to rob them and their children ol nn_ nt +bnrn „„„ their loheritaace. Mr Gladstone and Lord 0Qe 01 tbem wa8 deid‘
Granville may pretend to bold the remoo- 
atranees of colonial deputations light. We 
are mistaken if they do not find, when the 
season of djffioulty arises to them that col
onists and the friends of eolonisls have more 
influence in Great Britain than they dream
ed ol.'

161ns*9 win raid immécïTate 
moe of its restorative

JD ST
O., la well, Hsia,
ftieml Chemist*.
ITS EVERYWHERE.
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Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral»rtic Pills,
For Diseases of the Threat and Lungs* 

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 

and Consumption., -t,y
Probably aevettfiefore in the whole history of 

medicine, has anyMag won. so Widely and so deeply 
epon the Ccmfldense of mankind, as this excellent 
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a long 
series ef years, and among most of the races of 
men it has risen higher and higher in their eadma- 

•tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform 
character and power to enreithe various aSSctitae 
of the lungs and throat, haws made it known as ajee- 
liable protestor against them. While adapted- td 
milder forms of disease told-to young children ,>t is 
at the same time the most effectual remedy that can 
be given for intipibnt consumption, ana the dan
gerous affections ofthe throat and " 
vision against sudden attacks 

- be kept on hand in every ”—1

of s^La-—tivs
•erhape ri6 onv vfodi- 
e is so universLUy re- 
red by everybody as 
athurtic, nor was ever 
jr before so universal- 
adopted into use, in 
sry country and among 
classes, as this mUd 

t efficient purgative 
ll. The obvious rea- 
iis, that it is a more re- 
hie and for more effec- 
il remedy than any 
1er. Those who have 
hem; those who have 
leighbors and friends, 
es once it does always 
any fault or neglectof 
thousands upon thou- 
emarkable cures of the 
cb- cures are known in 
leednot publish them, 
itions in all climates; 
any deleterious drug, 
y by anybody. Their 
ever fresh and makes
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I
a pro

of 1its
l, sndii

col<are

!$&&& 
npletely cured, 
health by the 

UT its mastery

Although settled Consumption 
curable, still great numbers of cases ’ 
ease seemed settled, have been com
and the patient restored to sound 
Cherry Pectoral. So complete 
over t£e disorders of the Lungs and Throat; that 
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth
ing else conldrreach them, under thé Cherry JP*b± 
Serai they, subside and disappear. , , c+

Singers and Publie Speaker* find great pro
tection from it.

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly 
cured by it.

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking thé 
ry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.., 
generally are its virtues known that we new 

not publish the certificates of Stem here, or do more 
than assure the public that its qualities are fully 
maintained. ' ' 'séiéaL

•eing purely vegetable- 
use in any quantity, 
erfal influence on the 
blood and stimulate it. 
the obstructions of the 
other organs of the 

r action to health, and. 
’ exist, such derange- 
f disease.
n In the wrapper on. 
mplainta, which these

gestion, Listless- 
of Appetite, they 

p stimulate the stom- 
ne and action.

ïteoufd‘te
o correct the diseased 
ions which cause it. 
Osa a> but coa^adld
k, «travel, Psitpt- 
»sstn In the Side,
ould M conthmeasly 
tile diseased action of 
kgs those complaints

So

Ayer’s Ague Cure.■j-if ;

FocrhZeTevX S8S
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &o., 
and indeed all the affections which arise 
from malarious, marsh, or nriaamsrtss 
poisons. . J
As its ngme implies, it does Cure, and does not 

faU. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth, 
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous substtooe 
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. The 
number and importance of its cures Inthe ague dis
tricts, are literally beyond account, and we believe 
without a parallel in the historypf Ague medicine. 
Our pride U gratified by the acknowledgments 
receive of tbe radical cures affected in obstin 
cases, and where other remedies had wholly foiled. 

Unaoclimqted persons, either resident in, qr 
. travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro

tected by taking the AOUB CTFBM daily. d 
For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidity 

of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating 
the Liver into-healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liv 
an excellent remedy, produ 
markable-cur*», where other i _ _ I

aU round the worth.
:: >i.( PJtICB, $1.00 PBB BOTTLM.

LEA & PERRINS’
CALIBRATED

W'oree’sfcdrsiiire Sauce,
DBOLaRBD BY CONNOISSEURS

THE ONLY* GOOD SAUCE.
-q

eal Swclllmgs they
frequent doses to pro-

.si

ilok’ï
f.

restores tno sppctitfl, 
■Hence it is »ftse ad-

r JnsnmiiLa*
Prifrrttojf Chemists,

•S’le.itobflfli 
) hMiiji)'.1' ifJf77
BPA1KD oocoa-o

CAUTION 4UAINST FRAUD. .
The success of .this most delicious and unrivalled

Thx last of th^Tasmanlans, Wffliafo ^
Lanny» or « King Billy/ is dead. Un- tifr FOB LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE 
happily, Lanny was frequently disposed 
to forget the dignity that became ». na
tive sovereign, by imbibing too much beer 
and rum. The consequence was that be 
died too s dog in epobUo-hoa#* fu Ho-1 
tort^ws^ ^ofiUjA cholera was bis die-

apparently lowered, amidst a erowd ot 
WmHîï î»eid not a vestige of hi.sis&'ass&ssw

skull. Per1 fas à nef as, science and Hs 
societies -fcontemded and had their why, 
bet the manhlfr ' of eécttrtog it was eatl 
and disgraceful. The dead-house at the

TWe vEias rigorous mumm ’îSSKSKÇSSiSSèk2SSl!Sf5?^5SLtl82 ,«.«----r.-: IS-
in the hesnitSl On the same dat or the s«m>iîi« sreaiocs abticlss ^rstomsof arm»,BiflesstoRomiveis t

it&Z&ÏÏZSm&’Ziï -“iSEEEra- ^
^SssmÊSm » Y“*8 “ — l**ma iSfâfczsÿsm sMteaaagfcgs

er Com
Last of the Tasmaniaas.

4<i’ Of.

ud to ssethat their names ire upon the wrapper, labels 
stopper, snd bottle.

Some ofthe oreign msrkeU hiving been «applied with 
séparions Worcestershire Soaoe, upon the wrapper snd 
lsbels of which the names of Les s Perrins bare been 
forged, L. snd P. give

BLEY’S AMMUNITION

BHkSHWS p

'fe»ÆîîS'e^Tn; Bs
oer^and American Henry Repealing [

SP1
tOTHERS,

sséssSiLSsSS'S
of saoh, orsny other imlUtions by which thelrrlghtmsy

Ask for LEA ft PERRINS’Sauce, sud sec Hams 
Wrapper, Label, Bottla and Stepper.

Wbolessls snd for Export by tbs Proprietors, Wanes 
tor; Ores»* k Blackwell, London, So. to.; and tf 
Grocers snd Oilmen nnlversally.

isnsjms yyvma.-Jsnion, Grass * Rhodbs.

J

is a ER’ are the cheap; g-ffl*
^ own,carrying iMiUa

The above Oartrldgojsses (empty! ol oU sizes, sad fo«a*#®

‘ELEY—4ed *4

FRAUDOto». ha*», by 
■le nrindnle and tub il fcafîsvtfi
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«OH ! c»i«*rtii<*r,»t>Ewfcj-lh teens 1 :ydtoNpeM «Ut SMÉta^ ■«• m d. .. ^

srrsis^r^s ^aTCv-Sà
peeked wiihu »taei of perione who reported that the Chancellor ef the Ei- paid io 25,000f. Upon his failure to 

eaa» prepared to vote deiata an* deétsdÿ if chequer will propOàe th»rt «$er per «eut. reappear at the bank, his till and cheats 
poerible our publie eehoel ae at present eon- duty, shall be paid ujpkm tire whole of vfere searched aid ft was discovered 
dieted,”enfi ÿét farther dowo ia the saÉM the gros» rillwiy receipts, instead ot that neither the 1,000 sovereigns nor the 
article he m„ respecting to* seltofn. etti* >b« five P«r «>•«, pasNoge, duty now 29,OOof were there. The police were

ing of the etrictures bestowed open them by regiments in the shako are to be diaeon» 1» paralysed at tbehonae of a relative, a 
the Oolomibt for the part they played at the tinned, and all line regiments wiH in search was alee made at bis ow'd reiidence 
Wednesday night mebtieg» All they did future Wear the usual worsted half tuft, and a sum of-abort 20 000f. was found, as 
and aonght to do was strictly in accordance The Waterford Mail' of April' 7lb Was ktoo soma correspondence, which proved 
with the law.” Wo. Igave to the reader the issued in foil mourning without any *“ttt the prisoner had been concerned with a 
task of teconoiliog these apparently discor- leader, but containing the fpHowwg an- not been profitable. The PrS
daat propo^itioBB,—to explain how an at» hOttDcemeiil : Death by tioience, oa doetar baa aleo been arrested on a charge of 
tempt to destroy the school system can be 4th or Aprilj 187U> alter fcbe_ümon, complicity in the {raids committed by Tag- 
.liirtly inw.ordMM MW the Boho.1 ... . "**'**

The Teliobaph—ifptoing could exceed W^d/’ The Homeward Mail says that 
'the regalsrjty and dispatch with frfiffeh a commercial depntWibn >ifts arrived ip
messages are forwarded over the tidon Emtob Bareiaa CowmsT.-Sm.-I venture
Telegraph Company’» wires between Vic*, Pnor to establishing a Russian line of ,Q hope that the plan of emigration from the 

' - Steamer» to theflast, via the Suez Oa- Mother Country to the British Colonies evolved
nal. It ie stated that Colonel Henry in the Inclosed prospectus of the “Emigrants 

,, .. . : ' , jPdnsobby, of the Grenadier Hoards, and Colonists AidCoporatlon, Limited," will
the entire fine—bate not been down a foil 8Ucceed tke iatB General Gvev as be reed with interest by all classes in the 
day at t'ùÿ oat titi,' tine. Ihe 28tb M.teti, i..l- .A.............. , the Oaeeti "ly ‘“—riel Goto.,, «id ibetefore I beg the Iwt.

HH31W ■y*1 ,*ni ■f‘r “a îwa-Sl/tt bM b.„
towards self-relieoce ■ Yet it.is a condition France ié of daily, almost hourly, occer- demonstrated by a reference to aulb-t as a »ôk qua non.'- Projectors, miners, and
to be striven ageinet-rto be shaken oit. rend#. WbeetheliUe has been completely entio documents that Guernsey and speculators, are not out of place in a Colony

overheated by the eonStreetion and repair Jersey have sunk more- than fifteen i**”™111?8..*" -mineral wealth; bat agricnl.
party now out, the efficiency of the tele- yettis during the lMt ' fire centuries. ; Teutonic races w8n» & tofomtoe® best
graph will b# eiill more increased and its vn April dnd the Italy, . the largest colonists for reasons which I need not specify ;
value mote folly understood. We may add merchant screw steamship in the world as they suggest themselves te every informed
that nnr arranonmanta for the reeeint ef late except the Great Eastern, W88 launched and thinking mind.

-------------m ■ ------ yard, Glasgow. The Italy baa been wea8ure; and the Government of this Colon,
Tbs following office-bearers were elected built for the National Steamship Code— (l am credibly informed,) is prepared to 

on Friday Dighthy the St Andrews and Cale- pany, to trade between Liverpool and promote an, plan bf immigration which in it, 
i . .onl T. DniBeTi New York. Her measurement is 4,- opinten hae the premise of success. The pib.

dooian Society—’President Thomas Rassell, oOQ tons 600 hone nower Thé series wever mnst.net forget that it too has a
Vice Presidents A Rutherford and James ^ ^ f p , duty to discharge, that it most not abnegate
Orr, Secretary John Robs, Assistant Secre- ? P^utions for bribery a the Par- ita right to snggest, plan, and even originate 

* q _ ^ , ’ „ — llamentary and municipal elections at measures beneficial te tho Commonwealth,
taty A B Gray, Donald McKay Treasurer, Norwich bare been concluded. In A mere tyro in the “Wealth of Nations,"
Rev Mr McGregor Chaplain, Dre Trimble a>ost instances the defendants have knows that national prosperity ia conditioned
and Tnrnér Physicians, Messrs Mnirhead, been acquitted* Mr Hardiment has by population, that the latter precedes the
Stuart, Hutehinson, Yeung, Semple, Robin- been sentenced to six months’ imprison, m 11,6 natural order of cause and
son and Barron Directors, Thos Innea War- toeoj, and ie still liable to pnlshment ^Capita! is'the cry one hears on every side, 
den. Dr Centric resigned as physicien of on another charge. The notorious Mr. Fïm, Vim Quo conque Ftm—but those who 
the Society and was presented yesterday with Murphy has commenced aseries of lectures *!"? 1#T t*w°J? ^
a beautifnl goldheaded oaoe. The Society denunciatory of the Eoman Catholic .5
will hold a pionie on ,tbe Fourth ol JuIy, syatem whioh have nearly led to serions happy ? Was is not immigration—a steady,

riots, both police and soldiers being em- constant influx of producers and eonanmers ? 
ployed to keep the peace"and to protect Atssiica owes its great prosperity to immi- 
the leptmrer. The Arohtitshbp^ df Can- gration as every other ancient colepiy did. Let 
terbury ie gradually recovering, and ^erefore this Colon, look to immigration asbop»L».e,to b«îb.. .iÿ» .» •ffiSd^JTÎMSÎffSSSi-

some extent bis official duties. Two willing to assist this colony in the develop- 
brothers named Gale, manufacturers at ment of its resources, but they expect—as 
Batley, near Dewsbnrg, Whb Absconded 8u<'®,y they have, the right to expect—that the
•ubaurg. aw ‘.r pftptrtr, „d ss&a®ssü*,ays,5yï
leaving considerable debts unpaid, ence- There are varions ways of doing this, 
have been brought back from America Let the well-to-do assist b,. becoming memi 
Under arredt, A Government inspector hereof the 1 Emigrant and Colonist» Ald-Gor- 
has reported that the malformation of poration ’ and let all urge upon the Rayor pf

eention of the capital sen té ace. The Dmidiumfacti, qui cœjrit, habtt.
Farmers Clubs in Ireland are still I am, sir, your obedt servant,
diesatiiBed with tSé Land Bill, which H- A*
is not sweeping enough in tiieif view.
The Pt ace Preservation Act teems to 
have produced a .bénéficiai effect already 
as there have been scarce 1? any • out
rages reported during the last two or 

Theatre Botal.—‘Aurora Floyd’w»k pro* three days. The police' bavé seized some 
deoed .last evening to a fall boose. Àil thé, jsedltioas publications;in Dundalk. Cap- 
aetors did well—especially Mr and ’ Mrs, tain Greyille Nogents election for Long- 
Batea, Misses Mandsvjlle and Commings end tord has been declared void in consC- 
Mesars Bllerton and Vinson. The piece q™enoe of treating by bls agernts. A bro
ught to have a tnn. The feree ef the «Art. tu* ot the nnedated member will eon-
fnl Dodge/ 1tf which Mr Ellarloo (whose re. le®‘;the 8®at«„ in^‘rn,P; 0r»8eleî h“

given a sum of 10,0001. 1er the estab-
Misé Mande vil le were ver, successful ...To- Hou^e ofC^mmOnt sfr^O

morrow evening «Aurore Flhjd' and Bex D„ke asked the First Lord of the Tren- 
and Cox wil! be played, , eery whether, having regard to the cihum-

atAtieee attending the military execution 
of the late Mr, CL, W. Gordon, a 
member of the 1 législature et Jamica,
And td the injury doué to the property 
of hie wid'dw, he was prepared to con
sider the justice of makiog‘ltiiie‘eifOiti*' 
peneation to. Mrsj. GandoB. for the 
grievous loises and sufferings,,çhe b^d 
sustained laid, that. . Mry

eMfoetiw W.Aer#9Pssti»nfH)1 n«b9 : ,^-5
membered by ihe Honso that the 
WAhléft iu- à «rendition in whii^iuthe

mmmm
grwwus lopes apd

Mm. Gwdon has eustaioed, as far as 
regarde the injury done to the property 
of the widow* uQ ; eyidence /tpmiing to 
pfWve^pr sufficient jto provp ,ftfther the 
.AWW$bP «tèpt ffçrioip,

qtinpet And bus^Josideration;'Jn my

it
would fafi withitthhe ordinary purview 
of the Civil Liât iPeneion ffouii or that 
tBb 'dase ie one io which , it would be 
consistent with the .duty of the GOvernM

g,.:.,, of th. iw,=MM,a book, ol
the bullion departmentsJ‘ôf 
Kothsohild»s bnsfhess inParik has shown 
a 'defldi* éxceeding a*5©ôJ>€W.
"petrator df the robbery 'VGbei 
tins, a man of S/ yeabifJ St^S/ hl 
German birthl bnft o

at Messes
manager of the r buliloo. department* », si^mwwi i.nr ttt-- ' ., or go
and,ms tha^sapardty Üi»aftih»i;4uty tf i oe
purchase ingots of the precious metals, simgS. Menu.................. ....... ....................... sr
Which were offered for sale. The dise Ever, attention given torn» oomlert of Boarder»,
covery if hie frauds was accidentally ,pil”

finsqf thebe- 
pic.’ We meet 
ide an outline 

operandi adopted by tbie 
Meanwhile we commend

out the dé
philan
ftitoire

Corponftion. Meanwhile we domthend 
to the Suention ef our local readers the 
thdbghts and euggeetloha contained in a 
edrimunication which wl1. be found in 
another column." Hie Excellency the1 
Governor has been for »0me time in commu
nication with the Corporation above alluded 
to,both by correspondence with its Secretary 
in London, Colonel Fronoie Ç. ^tande, end 
pereocxllj with the Rev Henry Alexander, 
one of its most aetive Direetéra—aed there is 
everÿ reason to believe that it will be pre
pared to send ns oct et once, say* two or 
three hundred eoldniete,. provided the people 
here evince becoming interest in the move-, 
ment, end the local Government’ll prepared 
to extend proper eo-opetatioo. Oar corres
pondent well remarks that the people have 
a doty to perform in tins matter—and it is 
to he hoped that this community will give 
practical proof ot a lively apprehension of 
that duty by a well ordered effort to dts-
éhMpiiyie same. Tbeté il ohservabfe a fatal > . , ...........BUI.
tendency to ipaotioo, to leaving everything toria and San Francisco. The wires—not-

the enervating system ot Government pro. 
vpiliilg in the colfiny.ia,system hnt j^o well

Vtr^dnesday’May 11, lBTO ^

. Agricultural Matters.
How is it that, although 

into the fifth month, nothing has

««

1 Cslsuisatlsu.

A remarkable pnenesa of opinion ex
iste in this colony respecting the desira. 
bility—may we not say the neceuityf 
— of iatrodttoing population. Some 
little divergence of thought may be per
ceptible as to the relative value of the 
various classes of population and the 
best means of obtaining that great desi
deratum. Yet all are, we apprehend, 
agreed in this that population ie odr 
great waht. Equally settled is thé 
public mind nrjth regard to the except
ionally "great advantages offered by. Bri
tish Golem Ma as a field for immigratitii 
—a home for a few millions of Mother 
England’s spare eons and damiers.
Ia point of climate,, thd variety and ex
tent of its reeeurcee, the remarkable 
readiness with which these resources 
yield .to the toaoh ef industry, as well 
as in point of geographical position as 
the outlet of the ' True Northwest Pas
sage,' the seat of commerce and of em
pire on the Eanifio, we think the inform
ed and dispassionate mind will readily 
admit that,in no part of that vast Em
pire upen which the sun never sets can 
there be foosda more desirable home 
for a portion of the epare population of 
dear old Motherland. In writing . upon 
this subject One scarcely feels called up
on to protre that a process by which a 
portion of Eaglaed’s rank population 
could be syetomatieally transferred to 
the waiting and fertile _ acres of this 
magnificent climate would he. a work 
' twice blessed ; blessing him that gives 
and him that taksg ’ ; above.all, bless
ing the more immediate subjects of it.
The public mind In England hms at 
length been brought to realize the truth 
of this proposition; with a degree of nr* 
aconstomed dearness. Home thought 
has now been educated to. regard eolo- 
nisatiod as the true cure for pauperism, 
and at the eame time the true conser
vator oFBritain'e greatness. It is seen 
that to transi* a certain percentage of 
home population into the British Colo
nies IS to increase production and con- 

l sumption, ani greatly to contribute to 
She health. Wealth and happiness of the 
nation. * It is to transform an element 
-of weakness and national disgrace Into 
one Of strength and glory. No thosghU
ful person can doubt this. It is only . Peace River Nswa- -From"a letter dated 
necessary to compare the condition ef a QBe,nelmontb> AprU 29tbi we extract the

British Colombia Not io it oecemry to “• «»"« d""r« >« p““
descend to the lower stratum known as Rlvet 6Dd brought a report of a new creek 
the pauper class, in the former country, having been «truck aear Yitalle Cteek and 
There fo>po need to go lower than the heading in the’Same mountain ; and to-day 
email tenant farmer or the farm, laborer. Mr Ogden confinas that report. In fact the 
Nor,need we enter" Into the harrowing ‘news from np-rivéèîs very encouraging. La- 
details as they lre4heotly appear in the m0nt, the Expressman, is expected down ia 
English newspapers. We have said two or three days, when we Shall have more 
that some little divergence of thought definite information.’ We aleo learn that

SJVïtito&'w: rr*r ‘-r «"«n—*■
lion. There ... be litUe donbl lb»t “>• ?•»« Blr-ymi.lto Ihl, .prih,.
British Velumbia requires a variety Of fleet of bateaux, 30 m number, had been 
population, as it presents a diversity of launched and everything was ip a state of 
pursuit. Yet comparatively, little ; readiness foi the movement of men and sap- 
anxiety need be foil regarding that class plies, i "...

“ijrarri »•« ?**«* t&St °***»
cessary that we should maintain ordi- '->=>» adduîorWPfiattlShWrs from Littler, who 
naty means of communication with bad been to Peace River. W who left 
Ban'FranitiSco ip Order to obtain a sup- while enow lay on the ground. The account 
ply equal to the demand 1er that class, speaks favorably ef the appearance of the 

LÜni, what;pquosrps fiO most is the pre-| ëonnttyes a gold-mining locality, and de- 
curai of an agricultural Ctaas, men who! «oribee VItalie Creek as lying 47 miles from 
WedfiHfôHfc ÏWh Web àtoff <»ildreuj ‘jUhè Tatiah Eanding, %y V’fortnbia #6».

■mBBBS***

&MUir.Frsye saf^rsaassSaSR As«s^Mr ,.

of an aesocia*>n very recently formed not te allow their mind, tdbe diverted from vaile. There are prospects of shott crops

sSSWs'mS ssszsslsss 
EtEffssE i"ïESêHS
Henry Atekander, B.A., now Chaplain Ç D0 STOtii? Yiatorh srit end general

ranks next to the Duke of Manchester d ^ -ntei msr Immlemnlr would find pI:' d

ottSU” ““1,(1 !str^sisstsc ws&gsssgstssss
this Corporation has, therefore, been esgld got by-fwp,, . : WSflfo ^Qt :idA °^J o5 .

tSSrasstrtaS ’without making him an object of char- on Barnard’s Stages from YMeto Sod. Creek U «° »• °?ei b*™±___________
ity—paying a fair return for the capita hae been redueed to $45, Who would not The Steamship Active, from San Francis- 
employed on hia behalf, and at the same ride at that price t co, is due to#day«

we are

hiEronl The list of

bee

Exhibition
not yet been issued, and those wb 
concerns meat are left in doubt i
whether “ *» "• “ .®»f

Last year the prize lia
nuary. It is importât»! 

it" should be out early,so that inte 
competitor may be enabled to i

this year.
issu

Immigration. ^2»2.ü:,T3
Of permit^» the present year to 
ever unrqiHted by such laudable.< 
We are folly consetone of the r— 
dtous and discouraging nature 
task which devolves upon tb 
ors and promoters of all such efl

the créât burden commonly fal 
two or three willing souls. But 
apt to tbifik that with the suoce 
very dbBlded success, of last ye 
hibition, many of these initial 
ties wiH *e feaod to have dtsap

e

! zj“*
j 'From the Mainland.—The steamer En
terprise, with 20 passhW^—amongst whom 
were Mr Grant of the Bank- ef British Netth 
America, Mr Johnson, Kootenay Express- 
man, Mr H Bgrlow and wife, Mr T E Lad- 

Mr W H Ladner—strived at half-past 
4 o’clock yesterday afternoen. Barnard’s 
Express and a Matt came down. The tres
sera amounted to $20.900,.....The road firem 
Cariboo is reported in splendid condition 
and sleighs are laid «aide for thé Season....
At Burrard Inlet, on Wednesday laet, a la
mentable accident occurred which resulted 
in the death of Mr George DeBeck. It 
would appear iront the evidence elicited at 
the inquest, that while in the act of stepping 
over some logs lying at a sharp angle, be 
slipped and tell; the concussion was »o!snd- 
den and violent as to ptednee diseolstion of 
thé vertebras, the immediate eansl: of death.
toe e”to^an5tlpLt’o7hiÏti!low!îï?,tos baTe‘he

and willbe a real 1ère te this demmnnrty. the *3‘d ?-• Çlalma were ^ a‘aked off 
He leaves a widow and family te deplete his oorChttotim, Ltghtnmg a.d French Creeks, 
loss. Mr DeBeek was a native of New and, ,h= mlDers 0D the other creeks appeared 
Brunswick where he helda very respectable ^tlee^ content w.tb the,r prospects A 
position......The May Da, celeb,alien at Dnœ6er of ul'e=dl°8 Peao” «verîtos had
New Westminster was sensibly postponed BP-e by wa, of Cariboo end stayed, there: 
from Moods, till Wednesday, and proved A nugget was taken out at Cbtshelm jre.k
pleasant and enjoy,............The following *ei8hlDf g % 0,0 fr”m tbe Caledama
«hip, and bark, are loading ,t Burt.rd In- «1»™ wetghmg 8 oz and one from the Can- 
'let,* Othello, Henry, Adderly, Hydra and **» W»im weighing fi o*.
Alpaca. ;0 TVi :V DU ‘

that it krill 1
k Ybepublic miod retains pie

andner,
WO]

a
recol
!p!fk",Vh^peoed; .the people 

town and country expect and t 
have another each occasion,MïIÜEi
It would be a public loss. The 
oEsuob exhibitions is, we fear, 
impcrfocftly understood. . The- 
is bo arbtreë tbe sgrienftunsts ;

BUI
calling. Did ever agnen 
tion in any country stand 
of those incentives and er 
supplied by these competitive ai 
tiens Î But the healthy influe 
such effort is by no means ceofi 
the agricultural classes. Donbtls 
are roost directly benefitted; but 
fleeting person will imagine tl 
benefit is boofined to them. As 
to a great extent, dependent up 
agricultural classes, so whatevei 
onlated to benefit them muet rel 
conduce to general wellbeing, 
eommunity of interest which pet 
society is apt to be overlooked, i 
are but too prone to fall into tba 
rule ot living which gradually si 

* amenities of life and prédis poet 
to exclaim, in the spirit of Cam, 
my brother’s keeper ?* May • 
therefore, venture to hope that t 
lie will very sbortly hear Iron 

whom it mast

more

«'Ohineca”—Its Meaning.—A mainland 
cotemporary eseerte that ‘an intelligent In
dien’ has been found who explains Omineea 
to mean the «Country of the Big Water!.’ 
A Hudson Bay Company's employe, at onr 
elbow, who passed three years on Peace 
River, sa,# b means whortleberry, which 
abounds in great quantity and variety there.

H.Mjj, Zealous, May 6, 1870.
___ ... -............ -jrtoi

To the Trade.
w* HAVE THIS DAY MATERIALLY
VV REDUCED the price of gentlemen upon 

to take the initiative in this i 
There is no time to be lost if w< 
hope to see the movement assni 
breadth which ought to charaol 
And it must be general in orde 
cure substantial results. Hither 
has not. been observable that uu 
and heartiness ot co-operation 
part of the farmers that one has 
to expect. We may be perm 
■offer a remark in regard to the

BASS’ ALE,
No. 3 and India Pale.

II. NATHAN, JR, Sc CO.,

Wharf street.The AorU 18,187ft... „

FOR 8A.IaE
) -,J. liJM at‘THE

GXjXKTTOXM JSÆIIsIiS,

200 Tons Extra Flour.
40 PACK MULE8Ï

"•-fllOHdi'-

of' Fire —Two small bouses on Gordon Street, 
near the residence of Mr Hustoo/ wwe de- 
strayed by fire last night at 9 o’clock,'" The 
firemen were early on the epot and prevent
ed the epreeri ftf U* ftiofs to th%^joining 
baildiqp. The U -H-*ed L was first on the 

ound, and the Deluge company toréw'llhe 
et1 éAiér with their band-engine.’ Thé

Welfl'rhew esoppon., i, uidJL’ .mm faua

this subject. That District, it 
he too mnoh to say, ia now 
important in an agrifcnltural 
Yiew in the United- Colony, t 
destined, we venture to think,,

àBsysn” '

Several ^ery cféàï

i - ■

WITH 'APAKAJOS. "
JEROME HARPER.

SÇfjtodAVOietfA B C, Jan 26Ü». »8V0^, ; j
-irv iijAti iJuliJÛ 11 .. . : . ,
-uliJtitHg'ti tn~F>Dÿ\LT not
Ottitéi Wtofonri'ilhe: Inbabltants ef vtoton.'aed its. Ak:

"’hotographicViewil
•iBH dsieiento “kÉ0 *i!fl #fliae<jî a you
Mountain Bbettery and oft* highly In. 
-oosuu ‘«uhjecto.

.OAPTK8 DB -TOl^E.

aeUava aow to Lao,, jStlBH
The Gallery ivsitnatod on Fort;itreet
:.l Ij:i lit

er
fire

awe

ÿw*iTej .V»
tiooes in a state of actual ore

should maintain a thorough 
Agricultural Society, aud it el 
Its anneal exhibitions, ae in fdi 
•These xemarka are net intend
aer from participating in>eT 

here, but rather the reVdrse- 
aware tiiat those iarmerM 
generally! come down here. t( 
yet if they held an exhlbftioi 
own at New Weetminster, caj 
two earlier than the Yiotor

bt"twet

W
ae

eon

WBtiNtWfÉL
r1UJ iJ ■ lanoley snûAR•/ tiotobia, wt» t’l -^3

N-ft^ÂILByti

MSSfiHBasXSisasiH*
The RatM tf Cttnrgeefere u t.Bewi 1 «t

cieoo.au
rti i

m
sent down ftnd exhibited hpre 
4eel well persuaded that, weri

w<*k. .. U to 9680
^ t....

îîüîïïftiJ... auge:
ont

i^rtirOfthé exhibition he 
they woflJd, at the same time 
•fitting their oWa District. In 
cuvthese euggestions te the f 
the Lower ffosbr we diselaia 
sir.c to infringe upon the 
fifoCkfod»4t<MplHP«r publieh 
Westminster; but we have 
■that ft has been too mush a 
tbsi patriotic work of abusihi 
her for that District to be a 
any attention to each trivial

Tbeper-
toi-Tee th» best ot
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%. f. 2SEEEX & braMTjg^-s SaarjsgjmS

5EHE£BB ËHSp||rE

Sio January. It U important that £,5^2122S2^-B.j^ EK AJlftii with
■ .lld be out early,80 that intending e^Un^Cfe ^ | great favor. This evening wiU be pl^ed a ^oVbu, under^By surveillance. They are
^petite» ma, be^|blX makw *<*”£] tu. ^.Dodgi

.........  aass^^to belie» aR«t good»: also, lor broaktogjail ana escaping AMoaatbe paaeengera ü® p po «a be inflexible for eveabanded justice and
0f permit^ tbe pré*efc(t year b» I therefrom. • .» -ÎTl TT’? ing by the next steamer ate Hooa lruteh, £|r pUy for «Il nées, weed» «n* classes in

unaSmy WelU*d(itii ______ Joeeph Webb, Thém*» E Peck and Wm ! Helmeken and Carr.ll, Qorernmeot Dele, io ft. Territory. Judge Black wae at
*7- tefer/T ^ ÈSSto’»î55SiZW$ SS^Sg^ZSiSS». --------------

daoui mdld«c g g tbe eroiecU The Attorney General, for want of suffi. f^lffgn|fh (V- Dr Comrie, R N.; Rev Mr Spectator, a leading OoBservartvejjaper, • }'"c-
Sfjdf.loteSf alîlue? eE ta Œ'VeY^ VrLT^r Nort°h

^^sÿs^fforæ'affis «•* ^ <***:.—.______-

the great burden commonly falls upon jaetif, tbe jury finding tile fprieoner guilty Admiral Farqohab an* St»ff went to euUpoaitû^. Ten yean ago be ®a» rnewber newtn^w^ot^^e.sibi twice or »i»o, lo »
three willing soul®. But we are of the whole charge if they were fully sane. tly6 Briiieh Camp, San Juan Island, yester- St; the Legislative .Assembly of New South ^*5. Qoeen’» #l«te-A Free H»ndu»p rf |*se « ,

ZSSm m &b *. wo*., w U- -W «%. »• "«•‘“."It Z tL., «* Ad.„., .m ^ .. g^Wa1" **gfejg? CT.ÏÏS ■SKB^EwRhhSS,
very dbïided succès», of lart ye r»s ex-i was qui ecea, the American Camp to pay a vim of cere- j^orka in the giesdeetoity below the Line, snvti^WMte stodtinga, iatAatebLan, i w; *5S«r

hibitlon, many of theje jftftMfft^“C/OTR for five minute» and mony, sert will retain to Eaquim.lt tb.e With Sir John Young*..pmdeeewr to to*
ties will be found to bav»-é«àppe»reti broughtIii>«aBërgtiliy of the whole evemeg. ____________ . Government he bas hed intimate aeeeelation, t* ma^]
and that it will be comparatifbly »aiy oha^ê< I Th* coeer-dam prepared for HMS Cbaryb- having been for a^wm.abrnMt «untopr of ^ ^ w m#
„a ■W."a»;»M»i|?t..hblç«..M,.. Tt. Coy jf-m ;» i*F” »<* •*-»» «"• *» «-pWM- °< - finMSÜBSSSSSrt!a^lÆS«â«’^?W,lrW '

ere had their competitive appetite, so to Regiha qi George Bone, principal, and of the true keel are gone. h P

gpetk, eharpenedj -the people both m Joseph Duett, accessory. ' progressing _------------------------
town and esuntry expect and desire t<H This wee an indictment °“ » ch"f® 01 St PaBt’a Chobch Esquimalt.—A sermon 
have another. puch opoagion, and- it »ho^ witUuie^HUjAn Jo • " will be preached in this church on Sunday

woeld be a pity to disappoint tlgat ex» ^“j^^Biehop appeared for Bong and Mr evening, May 8th, by the Rev Percival 
peotrtiod. Mould be mbnMfiht. pity. Co"rln%?DStL Jenna, Rector oi 8t John1», on behalf of
ssreâtf-i^sss^&ïs;! u* - =7^3»'^

them to aspire to excellence in the pur- show him the ”aj ^Intffand ”eto5 height, during toe rest ol the Sir Jemee 
eÎitof their honorable and Independênt ^^B^the.cceZyf^uîhUTpÛ- Douglas.

calling. Did ever agricultural popula- ^ jn hie hand aud tbraaieued tp. ^bçoÿ.Jîm There wa« a runaway horse on Fort street 
tion in any country stand more in need .( fae woc^ noe g0 with them. WJmesa then ÿgjjterday that kicked np i's heels and upset a

mirn^mnm* *mKi-
ÜOD.T But tb. b'.bhy S“d Ik ; Tn Mki* Cjlif.nl.
such effort 1» by no “e““a JJir, ®» piJî and when she returned she has cleared from San Francisco for Victoria
the agrtcultura claseea. DonMeeMbey wotmded in the wrist. The | direct. Is there a rush Î
are most directly beoefitted, buvno te ptieonere had handkeicbiefe tied ever their
fleeting person will imagine -thatAMI with boles eat for their eyes. After I H4TXL RoemAL.—It is rumored that Ad- 
beneflt ikbonfihed to them; A»all are, 1 tbeihooljng ti,ey tan away. ‘ . mirai' Farqnhar has recommended there-

Elated to benefit ‘^mmu.t^tWy Ç^SÊÏraffi’StohlIbS Uc««™ OocÂ.-P Eddy was yester- 

conduce to general wellbemg.^ LhteT day granted a lleenee to eel I aptrTt< at the
community of interest which Perm Gabiitl, a Frenchman, swore that a pietoi1] 0tiett,t Hotel,
society ie apt to be overlooked^ and men ^ beeD taien (rom his house on the day of | 
are but too prone to fall into that selfish lbe poairged ofienoe, and that he had not seeo ;

, btg?SoS.» “jr; Bishop kd ONMf both dM :
SSSSSSU -pb'f of C.I.,- Am I1 ». i-r » beb.lf .1 lb. |Mk.

-7 'r**,*ZZL.%£Z Dbi lb. Cb„fJ..tik»”‘'» -M. ».
. î?etm »7, ,b.,U, bear f« 5^“^ S£l,lS»~k'

gentlemen upon whom u most devolve fi^d for tbe gftt»€r uffence of intention of
to take the initiative in this matter l bodily harm, bat he thought the evidence of Dates to the 20th oil., Governor Lynch,
There is no time to be lost if »® would #88aun WM (sufficiently clear aod, although ef tbe North West, who is an Irish Roman 
hnne to see the movement assume that tbe prisoner Dnètt was charged only as an 0*iholic aed a refugee, has addressed the 
breadth which ought to charasdtensb it accessory in the indieiment, yet his présente following letter to the Governor General :
And it mast be general in order A® in-- and eondnot at the time of the assault would «Representing the loyal inhabitants of Red 
And it mu t o gen Hitherto there Constitute him a principal in the offence. River, both natives and Canadians, and 
sure substantial results. Hitherto there Thejery retired aod after au absence of ha,in, beard with feelings of profound te- 
has nOLbe^u observable that uoammlty QQe hQ"t retulDed a verdict of guilty of as- ret tbat your Excellency s Government 
and heartiness of co-operation on the Mtjt and recommending Duett to mercy. , have it ia their consideration to receive and
part of the farmers that one has a right -f’be Court sentenced George Bone 10 nine hear ,be ao-ealled delegates from Red Rive 
to expect, We may bp permitted to months and Joseph Duett to three months', j beg moeV--'1>h6iMy to approach 
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Urdajat Gaeentin, cawed 
members of an Internatioaal Society, tire 
thousand Workmen attacked the national guard 
and gen’danna stationed around the prUon to 
which the men had been consigned. The 
military and guards held tfcefr ground though 
many were woftiMed.- The Prefect command*, 
ing the gen’darms and the Proeurenr Imperial 
came to their relief with a detachment of Im
perial troop a, when the rioters dispersed and 
order was restored.
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unless at the ..expense 
class or interest. W

X^JSLtsS■AEastern States,
Was ihotoh, May 10.—The Secretary of 

the Treasury has directed the Aesietant 
Treasurer at New York to aell $4,000,000 
of gold daring May, half on account of 
Sinklog Fand and half for Special Fond and 
punkas* of ,$6,000,000 el bond*.

Chicago -Mey 1,—The Timet’ New York 
: epeeial says it is kgown here from antbora- 
ttive sonrcea that irapretary Fish will wifl*. 

draw from the Cabiae* the.oement that the
•|*to£S2!SSÏSlJ&fât%

The Ztmet’ Washington apeuial saya official " 
information shews there is little er no pros- 
peet of trouble with the British ànthoriti* „

• over theJlrewpeg expedition. The latter . i'“*TUKD» May S—Steamer Calif or nia 
have not wked peimiwion to pifi up-Sinlt 'or Victoria and Peg« fiqund uitb 200 tons 
St. Marie Canal, end they did not Intend to. F”1*8 *»d mesebandise and forty-eight 

jthey wiU go round it « British aotl, and P«imgere sailed this evening.
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is a notable circumstance that the 
champion ofpfbtttiÜdirii now engaged

n,nww»* i
1 t ftTa.fi - T-. touched, notwitoetaBdlog the ten- cents

The next California steamer will carry a pound Cutyeodjhe^iwayapd steam, 
hence the three delegate* appointed by boat Ireigbt incurred in passing nearly 
His BxceUeney the Governor for the half-way round the earth 1 We might

' n^nflrrin» with tha ttnvAm enumerate many ether articles with a
parpoee trf conferring With the Govern- ,ike r0gult; ba7theee will suffice a. i„-
ment at Ottawa upon the subject Of the stances to show that the protective
admission of British Columbia into the theory may be carried out at the ex*
Dominion of Canada. It is both inter, penes of the people instead of to their
esting and amusing to study the history P**®- These facts sbdhld lead uS to

bM undergone not the mailer protection oiSld by

in. some localities. Xberc can be do a:r,<[ Vvârrr
manner of doubt that the great body of - v Wednesday May*
the colonists have steadily and earnest- J iJîÆ * ^ -2 \ ■■ '
|y desired the change ever since it wins

sgSSBS •„

last we nod many of them amongetthe aBti Mt BotiaiWm appealed for the plais- —Thu Oms.—H M S Clio has been ordered 
loudest-mouthed of its advocates. Niw tifi andITriBisKop for thë defendant. Judg. to'Aitititiiti, LMt Cotitit Mhtaxa late on 
U ma, with truth be said that there is eemwrnpjt - - S* hÜ ordered tojoto b£ !
not a British subject of any weight OT Kinman f.Sftolet-vt Btgne—T be ntom- 1 ^ a. j ,------ - --—;■ i j The Queen held-» * drawing room”
prominence in the colony who would ‘^^!.eh0a “M, uWlMNW; WiSA0 t-mk recently,awSW'fltd'Nil*- and foehiou
venture to ptocluim himself an eppo™. j-„oatàntôi iftiffed' tb be due them for moro‘n8 with a foil freight for the -upper of loyal1 add political direlce paid homage
nent of Confederation upon terme ti^t Ntotmtfrï 'U-r V.. . , tOhhr.Mdj%; Thé Lifo Gpard w«?e

party accepting a mission to Oitatva the work remained ioeomplete beyond t(ie wr . ”?°1 ‘ ,. V ouftier anaidit eioit^Tninititade
for the purpose of negotiating that t^nefpeoilied.mid thwtheamoysri^limed Th* Activé will sail,.. -day fer this port which blocked up,fib* highway ; 5while
which he has so long and so bitterly op- direct. 0:,; : : . - scores of georgeonaeqaipages^with gaily
posed? Perstol Change. Is Saul alee with Pevidenee to show that extra work was T ™ " j" , „ caparisoned steeds^footmen in rich Itti-
among the Prophets ? The personal oft ^rUxAlSi ^ AMfotf» that the delay aroee expected to lie ery. powder^iair^ltpee-bnokles, ailkep

ztsszzx35&£®Z , 7- -- s, ,,

ton. The third delegate, although, po- Robertses  ___________ .../ 5====== .veloushne and texture. Some obese
litically speaking^young and inexperi- Municipal Council. The Irish Coercion Bill. dowagers wbre clothed id gravée
eneed, >aa psrtaiBto tbis.te eay, ibat be --------- . , ‘ , ' r —— ealttna, heavy velvets cud diamond..
has been an ardeut and consistdht adelo- Tue«dae, April 3. TM| BI0HT T0 BEÀR ABMi- The Princess of Wiles’was radfoat in
cate of Confederation both in the Council met at 8 r u. Present—Conn- - t,eland gh6|| be a|lowed t pink velvet, satinpettiotiat of rose color
Legislature and ont of i(. Perhaps, e.llor.L «SSSSSTlile Si elaborately tfimuwd with finest lace.

W SE S ttisiW«attWMS m.
.assess

whole body of the people—upon the all- commencing March 1st, 1870, apd ending ‘It ehaB he lawful tor any person to whom and again to adialrrng üBonauhds.- Tntir 
important question of Responsible Gov. February 28th, 1871, be now passed by the aey warrant is given to eearch for and eeisé carriage of State is one mais of maroJn 
ernment. And hero, again, all three Conocil, as amended. arma,* to act on this warrant for three months velvet and gold embroidery, and their
must be prepared,,as tyo hive already . Seconded by Uounoillor Bossell and car- from the time it is iawsd »nd ‘at each four footmen sported jaùhtÿ three-oor- 
ifone té < »Hin do#B thMr iüerféshnns ’ ikd. nmee, and as often as. they think fit, to enter nered eaM on one aide of their hearthn* 5 P —nriid Jrt lr • for it There not befog a quorum for the transao- into any house or place* in order to execute „ , ^r- ____ . ** . *
as Hosea Biglow WonM P l > 1 yon of business of finance the Council ad- it, and il entrance be refused, to force iheir ^orel8° Mmietere there were in uni
te pwfeetly clear tbet they cannot hope joarced meet on Tuesday next. way in. forms biasing with nfodala, and their
to bring back terms Which will be ao- ■ ---------------- JU sxLLura ounpowmb and abmp. lackeys i0 oriental costumes. Venerable
eeptable to the people if unaccompanied Me Vimaoh a Behrhi drew a good hoese rf _ sel|g aunnowder to anvone 60ldi«ri> grown old in the service ia
by the one great redeeming principle of to the Theatre last evening, and. the ‘ Wil. harfoe a license he Is to tie fined £5 for India, listened to patriotic music dis- 
local self-government. Yexily. it is net low Oopae* wa.pl a,=d in eapital style. Mre everysalffifhe^enrepairsagan orA coarsed by many bands. Most cojii
common to find people possessed of ruch ZtLIXLi'lVd^ean P'9to1 for « person not having this license he spicuous were about fifty Highlandefs _ ____________
marvellous fact lity for self-adaptation— PJmdaDd. Th‘ cbaraîter of Xuke Folding ia 10 be fiDed £5?' *ilh P'P68 an.d tabors. a°d8»7 ribbOB». LTABT^Ü^,
self-abnegation, may we venture to say r waa taken by Mr Vinson, who played it ad- oompelliro the oivinq of tbbtimony. Mounted poltoe patrolled St.1 James MUSTARD, VINEGAR,
Alter all* , lh»r» ...is some_merit Jn a mirably and was twioe called ont as a token When a felony or misdemeanor has been Park* For fohr hbàr» one OOliatant etib - ’^M^rawWrRwuvrRAfamit-
gracefnl acceptance of the philosophic of the satisfaction he afforded. Mise Mande- committed in any district, although no peir- and flow of the tide of tiutnUnity. Tti». BgMBttD bumps mn HüRywn.q
prinoiw. Abut :. - J vine’s Meg was delightful and amusing, son mqy be charged with sneh offenoe, any ghops were ull in holiday dress. He PICKLED SALMON,

- ir we cuinot be nèar te the lips that we love ' Miss Commiogi as Luoy, Mr Bates as Bill Justice of the Peace may summon before him trades people were Util in One ecstacV of PB.ESH ANDLDCHFYNE HERRINGS,Why then we’ti make love to the îÿa that «« n*r.’ Staggers, Mr Melville as Hulka, Mr any person Whom he may ' ‘beli’-ve* to knqw deltohtVaa they stv the'Breeeoee of the ° FRESH Ara^NDOinaaddopks “
Bat we hftve no wish «» be hr------'tical Thornton as Sir Richard, and Mr Clinton something about it, and if this person rjs- Q 8 } . J .J %J*. ■*H 1 HADDOCKS, t

"fthniit tli« rterwnnel of the dëTëetttî'on • ae Augustus Twill were all remarkably losee te'hnewersnen questions as may be put Qa«en 10 t9wn gtvea gr;e»t impetus to 8be*» ,1*Qoahk,iitdPiht.Tne. ■
22 .°diîiŒSn good; îriw seep.. Wherein Bdhf and Lnki to kin,, the.Magistram may send bi‘io fail {rud^A^ the patent neolusion of
muen^fof» wvwowe- iee-^-we*K part, aod their reconciliation aix years etib- for six months. How will this work? A bff . MAjapty. qf -, U)ta been
their b»nd», sequenily. were played in a manner that landlord, tor instance, is abot; the Magistrate keenly f»lt in the commercial world, and
asnailtndWtAmrr-îerwe-wmnd-tiave drew tears to many eyes. The set-to be- ‘believes* fB'ai'Patrick Costigan knows who causes a growing dieaffëdtion'àmoneThe
both the delegate» and he who eeleoted twben Mekere Bâtes and Clinton was one of shot hifo ; fié has Patrick brought before mi«h«sa Sd mn?h™for the rtorbrV »nd ifo-.'it
them to, understand, that they will halve the most laughable seenès Wé have Withtss- him. ‘Who shot the landlord?’ asljs/the oirfifUjhrtLnrÂ AT IhifrfltfvtirttAitafitA0*1 ' - < .•

^4 certain Leant it by ho means un- «d for a longtime This eveniag the Magi.uate. /Share and hew ^ ,eakte,Qua8
w>nLnrftl nreindice to overcome render. Willow Copse ’ will be presented for the yoor Honor,* Says' Patrick. *1 bat is no T3k PtidK bV L0Nb»H‘ e-.yToicoram,8!bS® more MMwyiL»<U "T' W‘ *“m “■ . StgÙS!LmSP"** ’**‘ «» oSiiTe thi'p.1.0» walja ».ri lia 1 Pi»«k.' Wo»o™,mm Sito».

idR» fsL»jur»si aiassgaaL^fnfcssE «SU? »jUsggCK ;.Z&$S£SS&SbSr -
watclg’Jbia.^y? ■? 2£ ™°,ii"ed d&y***»1 — »~.d,...w..,. 53s; saafflMBi
tSm^^i^tbe cbifef jb]ehtidns against it» eehoonee was out daring aU the fpariql blow maiapfpe^.^arrant for snob a sWeb, and P<*» J«»e fio^lah J». EeâVbdy 'a( lew etotfttoitoF#F*,oT wx%
application to uhis colony." *The new ef Sunday and Monday and leal one man this may be execured at âoÿ time. daoatioUtéorjthe J^pIflioa jïOOrîPl^ftûl ^ , gim.ymrai. a, ns nr, i a

-A------Him gSSasSf
’«imK-e Wte/gr-: r.„'r24”, r,s:r^„‘ :f

ssssîssssssa^1
gfiW_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

wiRèeiw^l hifcbriog tdiit a spiritAflhop- f"Jîî#*!**?l’f îf I™*

ffirsrsîJMys'SSgjï 'SSSWSHw :iiwmvSuia^m^z
there are two persons to it, there should Lo8T ' °-----------.-^Gapt Godfrey, of the inetiea of the Peace Coaetable neaoe BSJlel^ Pre'aranged. Everybody knew

w. w® b.stj w,

rï;ïtsM s^-ssryr ssus Msrsgg&SR
aatswBB»a«tt sSSSSSl'SSiSrHHaii Sgrag^t

With a duty of $1 60 per barrel on The steamer Ysruns, now owned'by Odiu. _ vriai. bt jobt abomshbb.
floor tiie whole phpulaiion. wmit «1 the ml Francis, wu Ubelled the other dey at When a perwn hi eccaaed e#$eny of the

SjglSSnï Ms, 3aH^ti8SU$SSSÎ& SSËSS&SSdffiHBS s
his soit originally on the Island, before C$ef does of the Penes shall sit at jurymen |ee 
Justice Needham, and lost it. Mr Frsneie well ae judges and at their please re may find 
gave bonde and the boat was Buffered to pre- the aeeoeed guilty and send him to jail fer 
oeed to Olympia. aU month»,

the thing look amazingly. «Who are 
they V Was the general cry ; but, of 
cauree, jtobedy oould telL At tble in
stant entered the wildest of all the wild 
Dukes ol Orleans. Heapng of the aup- 
erior order of tbeiua going on at the 
place, he had left hie owe amusement* 
in another quarter and hurried thither. 
He foetid the torch-bearers ranged etoee
company gath11tdroLdhthemmMkers9. 

Who ate tkay t’ bicoonghedjthe thriev 
part» intoxicated Prince. ‘We’ll aeon 
ini that out.* And snatching a torch 

from one of the bearers he staggered 
forward. Some gentleman attempted 
to afay bim, but ,he was obstinate and rÆd; to be. restrained, except by 
mam forqe ; and as this was not to be 
thought qf with a prince of the blood, 
however fuddled or Mischievous, they gave 
way. The Prince lowered hi* torch to 
examine the nearest, of the mashers.TMÉs

A bright flame. . Presence et eilnd 
or common sobriety on; uthe .part; of 

Might hike averted

• We have been asked if the statement pub
lished^ by eqr extemporary that a letter had 
l^eu roeà^red fat town from parties wbolsft 
hem fer Peace Rivet vi* the Ceaat Roete, 
•ooMsoeiog tbeir arrival at Lake Tatlah, be" 
true! The statement bears* the stamp; Of 
absurdity and aotrutb upon it» face. No »uoh
letter hae. been received at Victoria.

t jil
w

leg, nmtlsr «r ekpmstooà ha Vine a tendency 
to footer, eaeeurage or propagate treason or 
sedition,* the entire ‘plant’ of each paper, its

a te great hie warrant for the seixnre of the 
Local Items are se scarce in Olympia that property,: aud any person reristing iU eXeeg-

thVdiZ0tf,,be rtW”e pab1li,hee*VISi" ï«i*édle2rdfoS^ tSI JmprfotorMM*
orate desorlplton of a newly-paigted and ma, bring rô aetit» for damages ; but
sanded mantel aod a freshly whitewashed the tratfèa ef upoof matt lie onhis sbonlders; 
well in a local attorney’s office. . he melt provdfodegwtive—that .hie paper did

not contain treflaonahie artielee or, articles 
haviae a tendency to limite treason, and if 
he fails in this he will get oethmg, .

BLOOD MOVET. -I J]

ed, end that the efinid was of an agrarian

sum shell be raised bÿ h gebetàl tax on the 
coanty-

Leadoa Kick *ed Loaden Peer, I -
je bit iiieii sB;oaTTnW»*H #uf no « -.5.111 »
A l&i7 9WM>9rt*rt wri^e te the 

,Gi*r»lwd>@5r«Wi uqder dute w£ 'Mi#rolf)te vonlh(aljénn ,nrt oflhe
’Jfith, the following gossip .* 3? •* T ; | )5 ^ B.,*, mfoe*K^nd SiSSim

■ THWB1CH OF LOKDON. , Jfcj in her robe. Thns hmüraa'iaovedi Another
, „ Athe, yrnnrg, Lyrdi#^ ^wfouil-mwite

—pitAedHtmMlf :UKe a tietemH throni# th 
next) wfodew. ittd plunging intd a.Melern 

1 Hdhfl eseaped iw* ce. m Mar* Ah

SSSStiBtoE
the nmstawfnl shrieks. Men wfiti had gone 
nnfaltetjDgitbrQaghAlhandjred fights sfokenad 
at the eight and women feinted ,bj soores.@K5-ssasi.MlS
round the pliice. A bndéred riposte Were

!o X

" weanmrifoy ^

alon

Theatrical.—Mr Sflerton returned from 
a euceeasful tour to the Sound yesterday. 
Mr"Pauecefor.t has gone to the Dalles on 
busioees and will return here in the coarse 
d •<«* fotiks. * Mr Ellerten will shortly 
appear at the Theatre.

Th* steamer Wilson’G Hant was searched 
yesterday by gips Policé, who were seeking a

M&^ÆSSTtSSrsSfSl
earns‘heek io a email heal. af

with tq 
ly/io •

ILKIM

I thins 
th*''
the' latter therw aad lra tWo instanoee ef the

ipeotators
dreeilfcic

or
'Be there 1 d of

of the

>

carteut—that the Princes were engaged in

thefidor—CrtiiAWly'•-< ; . iJ5t
H. M.S.CHAkiEDi;waa yesterday placed

■/.j. t,iii fcfii .In 1 . . . . . . . . . .  i.'.'i m ■/; .shf

1

Bubglaby—A boose on Pandora street

tsB
Foe the Skeema.—Capt Nagle baa placed 

the se . et Favorite on the berth .for 
Skeenamoeth, te sait on Tuesday next, ..
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oertainly deeideHhetw man who bad been
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est
most
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In Wewder, Wine, LMestet, and SlainHe*]!
PAJICBIfca.WlXKI»Cei> AIVEIK mo. *
SfflûÆÿûSÂ ‘i;:
digeetien and ualmiUtion of rat Is eieoted.

îsaria
more eagerly. He retired unobserved 
by the crowd, .with De Gniaay and four 

I other wild ones—suions all of the noblest 
houses in France. The project or of 
mischief had » quantity of tow and : a 
piteh-pot in readiness, and the tight 
dretoea of the groâp Were spéedily Cov
ered with a very good imitation of the 
shaggy hide of the bear. Masks for 
the faoe ware always et hand, and, thus 
the travestie wae eflhoted in % few Min.

Were then-bontid

•ACCHAKATVD WHEAT FHOI-

(MoW#); the onlvenallr

CHLORAL HTDBiTB—New Sedaliv* ) 
emBABOT*—Oantlon)—from Wood Tar, ***61* 

onl, British Hana&otarar*.X. M. fe Son are the 
HRLATIIIR, a perfect and’ «

Sold by
mare

n.irrtao .1 riir:■ ■ ■9 fol»
friespBcssrmmttws

81 cents a pound upon which to feed 
their chickens. With 10 cents a pound 
duty on butter, we nee three pound» of

X • 7- . .

■tee. Five ofthe gatig 
tegether by means of 
from the tapestry, and the sixth, the 
Kia£ led them into the hall, where

-*silken rope JOSEPH GILLOTT’S 
PENS-»ydllDtukruUutmriMmt theWorid.
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French Vstikim.“OUTOX“CD*

^mWMKWt
Mt=3 jf <ll..rf'l3=^a

Lono». May « ft lu Sara Helsas, wfosefcf- Oats—Light SI 50. Tbe marital hms tmt*
Prinee Christian, gave birth to a daughter titer advanced to SI 40@L 65 per 106 Iba.
*&*,. u&7 «Mi w*#:

hee suspended action on tbe new Uonstitn- MO tfiJüW? by the English Coltmia

. the Facile Railroad this eveaing, resolutions exchange the Department of Jasiiee for that will eonneoi et Honolole and not com to 
s were adopted lavoring the soastruption ,of u of Foreign Affaire. 5“ Francisco.

‘MtffiWa&fiBts Jssffl'sasa-,
,V^peo7- . .j . • ; tie meat of the Bed Hirer trouble* were read

■ New Tore, May 6—Aprtvale eonfeience by Earl Oraariile in the Bne of Lords.
J” *eH yesterday at Sheriff (yBrien’e of- Paris, April 6—The JoWnat Official con- 
ffoe of the leaders of tbe Young Democracy nice a decree ef convention of tbe High 
ler ttw purpose, it is rumored, of agreeing Oonrt of Justice tor the trial of those ar- 
■Pen the tenu of ooalitioa to be offered to rested and implicated in the plot against the. 

i rtbe other wing ofthe party. Emperor. It is reported that government bas
WuiroieroH, May 4—Tb6 War Depart- demanded of the English Government the 

\ ment seat a telegram to-day to PortFettcr- extradition of Gustave Flourens on account 
men granting therequrst of Red Oleud aod 0f hie complicity in the plot against the 

• - twelve of his principal chiefs to come to this Emperor.
city aed see the President. .^The Indian The SUcU explains the situation, as fol- 

< Agestie lnstrueted to make the nweeeary lows s The Government asks nnqnalified ap-
proTslof past acts and a carte blanche for

ri&tStitrïïâwLS; ntotmmn,Vor
custom does and all other taste, col Iso ted «'©swaps, May 6—Aeooonteof Indian ont-^^^&Us pasmd ebLwbwtt ^oEdï&i^îbKBhï

_ the Seutbern Mil? by Master* wiWi*hp*ts) liNi *^tiN»y’groond- 
ntoCMta Batiroad to ooaneot their line with lees. There hpee hem .no Indian trouble»
'<■ ^Northern Paeiffo. .on» in this Territosy during the peet jear. '

WasuriEotwr, May 6—Abillhae been in- to- : ^ t,. nQ ddT
1 tredneed in the Senate providing for a re- ffjtffiBJ TtTfttorji . 391U
rir 4Pfftion of Uxes as follows—Income 314,a South Pass, May 4—A party ef «00 In-

5EEVEZ SE
, 000,000 of 'other smaller atoounts—Total and recovered the stock. Cel Anthony,who 

343^07,000. Taxes on distilled .pints, for- i«‘ *m* iti frein Atlantic City says 
• < mealed liquors, gu, and income at 3 pent., 111,1 °* In<J^*n0, A **'8e P*rt7

I s., toft in tore.. All ttxe. ate be oolLêd £-I.ndi“e we” 1» belew hem tbm mom- 

by stamps. ■i
ftef. paaBumroM, 8 0, M^y 5 -The Imangra* * CalifonUe,
t tionConvention have taken measures for the Si" Fha*cisco, May 6-Sydney dates of 
t introduction ef Chinese, labor when deemed Narch 26th quote ffour at £14' for Adelaide 
*LS8dvanta’ge6u8. j - 418 Iflf fPr made. The cargo
L"0, W aseington, May'5—The American Med- of California flpttr p?r Nmad, sold in one lot 

ical Association exoledee delegates frçro the ^ ^ Per barrel. Wheat
r. institution in the District of Colwmbia who by *he ,amB vessel bronght.over 5s 6d, or 

recibgnijse colored physicians. . $2 20 per eestal. The range for other kinds
a'jSf Tom, May 5-In the MoKarlaiid of wheet wee 6e 10 6e6d* California oats 
triai thewvideaee waa closed and the aign- ,0*d at Os per bushel. Lumber dell and

* "'fffbift Will take place to-tntwrtrif,-1;i j prioee nominal. , - A - ,
* 'n “Wxshikoton, May 5-TTie Northern Paei- A ^rWend of ÉPW share waa declared

fio Land Grant Bill waa considéréd àod- the to-day by fjia Chôtlar Pètoei Mining Com- 
L previous qaeatien ordered. TbeVramainder P»oy, payable on the 10th inat.
T of. the seaelon was occupied in debating a „c Mrs Charles Cook was altsoked by robbers 

motion to prevent its passage, -ii . 1 v on Olay street between Jones and Leavee»
-7 Wmm, May 5—There aire fëpSfts that worth at 8 o’clock last evening, but her 

bands i ef marauding:Indian» ate threatening screams brought the neighbors out and the 
the aeitieis" on Salmon rivet in Kansas,.The tobbete decamped. i ;
ÇtntcpiL Railroad will be protected by the The steamer Idaho, whieh arrived y ester- 
military. i' ‘ J-' r..i day from Honolulu, brought a large colonial

Washimutok, Mny6—The receipts from mail for England. Most of tbe Australian 
leveqee for the drat nine months pf tbe ear- passengers also go to England Via railroad 
rent fiseal yenthavo been 3127,266,534 and New York steameis. The passengers 

Tbe Amerioao Medical Association refuses are maob disappointed at finding they have 
to admit women delegates. * been imposed upon by representations that

New Yoke, May 6—the Cuban League tbe fare from San Franoiaoo to New York 
Club elected an executive committee. A wee only $60 by rail.bad. 
conference outside of the Democratic orgaoi- To-day waa the warmest of the season, 
aation will be held to-morrow, organizing an The thermbmeter at 3 p m stood at 80°, and 
opposition tctTammany, at Music Hall. The at euseet at H°. • ' • « v ; :
Cuban General Jordan and "Staff have at- The second game of the billiard tosrna- 
rivad-jhare to procure mnnttione ol war. He ment to-day between Gates end McClery ‘ 
visits Washington and returns te Cuba. It resulted in favor of Gates by 1001 in 73 in
is reported the eaopaigh in Cuba is snb- nioge against 733 in 72 innings by MeClery 
■tantiaUy ended for the present and resulted Excitement still prevails among the woik.
In favor of the Cabans, who are in betjer 60 the question of granting a eubiidy to 
eonditiea ahaa ever and the adeems or the the Southern Taoifie Railroad, Fui her guar-

MàtolSÊIÊÏoWÙÊllH* afe«kr. •*** •» wanted that Ohiaeee labor will 
Jbete.10,000 welhwqnipped men, inpplied with not be employee.1 ' ;
artillery sad moestate howitaera enfflcient Sa* Fbanoisco, May^G-FJonr—Oregoo 
for praMhtfoarviee. lorfian left Cuba id a «UaS4 fiÿ. Majyavi)!. extra 35 26, now 

« lÉfe’iÉK When tiBeéday«<mt>wjM Met t* 60. : if e quel# anperfieo in each.
ehaeed by four Spaaieh gunboats, but during “ N 6«@4 76. ExtmS5 26®6 60 per 186 

' i ldUSdi NilWfodtheni. ' | P«««h. ï - ^oqcusm , ;
New Yoke, May 7—There was an exploit Wheal—IMrket qalet hut firm, holders 

,«M Of ntiro glycerine {* the Mdlaefi Rml- Mkin« 81 T0@l 75 ^l l00 pwmde for choice 
Wurlaboro, yesterday after. tiP®d -

_ Hpp^ One workman Whs Mown 300 foet jnto BiBey-Brdwtag 31 36, With an offer pf 
the air and torn to pisses. & ' 31 40 made for 6000 racks pf the same. It

£ Cornells ef the Fenians besoms daily acre *• nported that 2000 saeke iave been said 
_ ftequeot end secret. Yesterday Gen O’Neil 6181 60; ft would be difficult, perhaps, to 
el sad members af the executive oouaoil pp. preoure a roand lot of choice biewit^ tor p 

pointed by tbe let# Congress, arrived In title fiK°« 1 *t «« samp time it is noteworthy 
,, eity to confer with him in regard to the ep- tha‘ most of the lots whieh have oheaged 

Pmechhg expedition. A meeting was held Mod* have been on eceoaet pf epeealatom 
hut evening at elate host, tbe resell of whieh *nd not eeoeumers. - It is diffionlt to predipt 
has not transpired, battit has been racer- what eeursa she market will ultimately take, 
tained the object ef the meeting was to decide We learn that as high aa 91 60 waa offered 
on the time when a movement shell take ,w* morning. The market is very feverish 
place. Tbe Council meets again to-day. j and specnlatLa rampant. The legitimate 

OnicAeo, May 7-Report, from all patte demand is nominal. '
of the Northwest speak of the great damage O«‘o-We quote at $1 400165, icswr ysi p pupil v MntlfUV UHakmla v^'2^15r,tteni
by tbe storm ol Thursday night. At Conn- A uew paper made its appearaooe to-day, ‘’^Yt YALt EVERY MONDAY N|0R1tlN6 îebjïiaienier, f ^
oil Bluf6 a new ohurob waa edtiMydempI- enUtled the ■Pac^c Gon«( Woman’tJaumal. : 1.. ”* t ____ -
ished. At Springfield, Ill, honses and bafns II wlU ^ deToled to u,e, advocacy of wo- QBE8RELLE ASB fill- liârgGSSÔ^S ;ÇrKîtIp & FoStô .

unroofed, fencea and Mack, blown KEKV1LLE, | p pm, ni» 5000 Pflirsj
dewn-end the country flooded. The storm The railroadoompany have agreed to take carryinghmm^h,n»ighiandp<w.n*«iM - - " ' S^A FiaK 8AP. _«r«LIX,Wk 6,"‘ «•—1 “« “ï™™ ««.ïîsasr* 21-2 pt BLANKETS,_ 3RHU S.h F..,cr,co, Mi, Arri.ed—Bark 4MfMl F- J. BÀBWABD. tïïÏÏi. tor lïïïh—UiySÿllwîhïïïïïivtfSM r

EttropP. North West, lif^hy^ from Port Madison, " i.? t:! .•eofr bba i ail 6*'»» TO ABBi ViJ,

t&s&ütsvsg&tüyxf'&jsgpsssii_ _ _ —- • =«•• »r

5Bisïa.t5tiK5iz.K: mÈËËSÈÊÊÊr^ ferrugeocs strüp. ^**ssmfo**'-Saturday, Sailed—Berk Amethyst, p.lliogham Bay. ^of ma,be ,een.-soid tn OF PRRITfltl RISK ——------------ JTJIa. .iiL_
Baaiur, May 3—There je groat indigna- Sark Jed?F Fitfo, Seatteek. Bark Onward, —■ ------- —■ < -•---- [, UF rB“ïnu ItOTICM. 3 aui":"«SS^gSgSgS— c”p•,' p“‘ $«uébI&&6b

W s7«1 c,llb1' F---*"-™”- sgsMSfA||«r
--------sSE. -Wm. Aihma. A8IHKA. «iff [j-

6epnrities,_ Bailsj-Brewicg. %L 30. . TtrtiT a to nm x n msimsT-T1 ' * *•**1 -*atoa

I odd ddxie dJ ba tT,iseq« odd mlri'l ^ X«m aiesralq tiodTia bTl?oi m ‘*1 , ^ tics rid J ,*
odd dm uodd bel 6nas boa Vbu$ t»e,0,a edi -6,q o) bailee eaw deed ad, boa /bôud âva8 Luooq o edoeo 01 dir7/ .Ledoidu tiadd
^.fliqartlQ o) Les» to ebcooq eoidJ oao ew jdijod uo

=3 ——

>oi SKClAl tO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST. !

s *he ■-
= ;. numpima n .

«RIMAULT&CO.
•quê odf io

General Depot:
_ Ddzsa ariT
Meaerp. LANGLEY * co.

YATES STREET, VICTORIA.
al6

Chemist» to H.J. H. Prince Napoleon

PARIS.

Lflti
V I H COLON

DAILY BY 
rvfUGGIN

from the Gov- 
tbeaet- 5 hipping JnttUtgcnu. j -

• (h lPORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
■rr :i ■ ; « i 6_ BNTEBHD.

*W S—Uergsret Creoksrd. «odfry, San Pranolsoo 
Stmr W 0 Hunt, Finch, Port Townsend 
8ch Block Diamond, Bndltn, Nanaimo
Wp^farclmr ^tes* fTtottw80. ’MeW Weehulngter ' 

May •—slpAlam, Dwyer, tien Joan 
Sip May Queen, Pearce, Pt Townsend 
May 9—etmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
Stmr California, Rogers, Astoria 
Bohr Maggie Johnston, tilements, San Francisco 

CMABXD. ... at if.

May 3—Sch Black Diamond, Budlin, Nanaimo 
• Stmr W O Hunt, Finch, Port TowSedd

;These different medicines represent the most raoeat 
I medical dlsooverlee, fcnnded on the principles of Chemi

stry and therapentiee. They must not be oonfunded wlh 
secret or qnsok hae ilcinee, as their nemos sufficiently 
Indicate tholr composition; a circumstance which has 
caused them te be appreciated and prescribed by the 
faculty tn the whole world. They widely differ from 
those numerous medicines advertised In tbe public paper 
at able to cure every possible disease, as they art eppli 

I cable only to bat a very few oofcplaint». The most 
stringent laws exist In France, with regard to the sale o 
medical preparations, and only those which have nnaerf 
gone an examination by the Academy of Medicine, and 
have been proved efficacious, either In the Hospitals, or 

ffip Ringleader, balte, Harvard Inlet. „ , I 1» the practice of the tret medical men, are authorised by
' May 6-ïehr Margaret Crocker, Godfrey, Pt Townsend ti>* Qovernmsnt. H» Act must be a goarrantee for 

Sehr thorn ton, Wbrren, West Coast -J ■ thé excellency of Misses. Gbouüli & Go’s medlcmes. ..
Stmr knterprise.Swwww, New WeMnflMWramuoJ. • ' '« -
Sip Hamtey, Kendall. Com ox

. paavoz/. |

•sshsnk, Nsnaim»7,'f-IJ,l ,Mio« O

----- ^----------- 1
——MSS—W»—aa—»«sa—11... 'j

• ••• •••^«s,y eaa»ooe«—sssa. 
iWS««««jt«M» umupww ****'-
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COLORIGENE-

bnj (.âlVÎT-jdto>1 ,'f iit »f»SaS)

!WeMen’i end Childrens Diseases.

Giimanlt’s Syrup of Iodized 
Horse Radish.

'to 1* *
, For restoring 

ii 1 Its original Oolonr

I
bf any other Hgiiid, 
this fluid, quite inoc- 
uuous. restores to the 
hair its original shade, 
without staining the Ain 
nor linen.

in N
itio

od
IMPORTS.

iss^iiràifatMratfwye; —7.1 n nii nad oi 'J

sjVlee, 300 iks barley, 1 os woolen goods, 1 bate blankets Patronised for more than twenty years by the Faria > 

molasses, 13 eks coffee, 1 bbl tallow taUen, the varions eruptions on th» faoe, boils, pimples,

5^3;
Par achr MARGARET CBOCKABD, fmSsn Franeisoer—

9 trnks clothing, 1 ce mouldings, 1 cs engravings, a bekte 
champagne, 160 kgs nails, 139 pkgs hardware, 64 pkgs 
agric’l lmplt’s, 190 csooal ail, 6 cs glassware, 1 cs drugs,
16 bge be.nl, 69 bgs salt, 96 pkgs mdse, 800 mts rice, 1 os 
shovels, 6 pkgs hotlowsre, Mbdl* Iron, lbdl rubber pack
ing, 40 bx cheese, 10 es better, 20 bis lime Juice. 6 cs to
bacco, T pkgs furniture, »ee peaches, 26 cs tomatoes, 2 
bxs washing powder, 166 bxs soap, 109 pkgs groceries, 2 
cs hats. 2* os boots and shoes, 2cs crockery. J os flora, 6 
bgs coffee, 316 Iks malt, 6 orates crockery, 100 cs claret,
2 bxs blacking, io bge beans, 6 pkgs starch, 9casuo- 
oaroni, 14 cs yeast powders, 10 chats tea, 10 cs oysters, 6 
os honey, 8 cs lard, 4 os fruits, 1 as extracts, 6 kgs syrup 
K bars steel, 6 anchors and chains. 20 oars. SO cs ginger.
20,000 oranges.

■IdG MbT
..
ri.Wt .

....Otynq
......Bee

...PortT 
;,,................E
—n Clement’s Imns

___ 80 Corahlll
.... ......... -San F

ï:âSSL—
L. P. FMher----------

This preparation en, 
tirely differs from ill' 
the litir dyes known to

i —
■••v..........

this day, which, without 
ntcrptiou, have nitrate 
of silver as their base 

Insist on every bottle 
hearing the signature.

Public Meetings m3 their Bee
Public meetings in Victoria 

appear to be in afiir way of acq 
a very doul»,|fi^dsbrity, if hapt] 
have not airea<y^*mo. Wilhi 
weeks two public poSSal i 

been held ip this city, the conseqt 
of whù^tbreatft^vths cause fo: 
profoeMwÀvocaoy ef which they 
evened. Were »a intelligent et* 
to^judge of. this community b 
màîting held in, tbe Theatre on F 

night, it is to be feared hie eeti 
I 'would be far from complimentary, 

say that it was a fair représentait 
tbe community would, indeed, b< 
warrantable. The irregular and 
tenons manner in which the me 
was called led a considerable nomi 
persona to attend out of sheer con 
and very many of oar most Infln 
citizens were present at another 
erieg of a verÿ fti^eraot character 

hundred and My (o

tefos) who were present 
i tainly not more than two-thirds in 

way sympathised with,or participai 
thff proceedings, and of these pro 
leas than two-thirds were aotua 
dents. Beepecting the speakers i 
truly be affirmed that be who dealt 
loosely with fact* and attacked the 
etituted authorities of thp cooni 
the coarsest and most effensive 
wee moat loudly applauded bj 
• Lambs ’ brought together for the 
pose. We have neither the rigfc 
the wish to object to the admirers 
Humphreys giving 
feetetioo ot tbeifloY# ; but we mot 
jeet M thie being doao in the ns 
the people, or in th» ioteraet ot pa 
liberty and freedom Ot diecuae'ion. 
doe et éieeaeeten, yadood l W ha 
doom of diecuMioa Was there i 
public meetingeo Friday night ? 
mes are born -great, and some 
greatness through praiseworthy 
effort ; but there are others who 

* greatness throat upon them. Mr 
pbreye may be said to have had j 
new, such as it it, thrust upon hi 
what many regard as an error of 
meat on the part «1 the Legie 
Council. But it is to à much 
important feature of the ease thi 
would invite attention. What 
concerns the people just now 
influence such proceedings are lik 
exert in relation to the very genet 
masd for Responsible Governmeu 
will readily be admitted by all reft 
persons that it ie not by load-mo 

, and coarse denunciation of those 1 
tbority that we will be most snot 

either the imperial 
verbttents of our'

DOCTOR LERAS’
(Doctor of Medlelae.ldl

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OF IROH.
Clear as spring water and tasteless; has the advan

tage ever all ferruginous preparations of containing Iron 
and Phosphorous, which are the elements of the blood. 
It enrea chlorosis, pains to the stomach, difficult digest 
Mono,dismeaorrbM, anemia, general debility and poor, 
ness ol the blood, and agrees especially with the moo- 
delicate atomaeha. ----------------------

va
O’c„

meeting

r.ALXTGtXsS'sr <sc co.
■1J- A6ENTS FOE MESSE A KTOAÜD A 00.PAMENGZltS.

Per sir w 0 HINT, from Puget Round.—M J Lewie * 
wile, Mrs B F Dennison, Major Haller, Mise Mann, Wil
liams, Barker, dtracten,Lockhart,Cranter,Folks, 1 men
thol, HenunijigwM, Hemlereon, Harviti, h Tray, 2 In- 1 
dlaea, 2 Mouggllani, 6 Klootchmen. . \ .

Per steamship CALIFÔRN1A from Portland. — J J 
Sicker, H Wilder, John Kelley, ODavta, J Cock,*8 Bur
rell, F H I»mb. C Goeti, Kobt Lipsett, Miss Lenora 
Sotierez, tors J J Sicker, A M Morrill, J Proven, um-ewn,
J Johnson, G Walker, John Ble. ■ Io -

Ja23SSti

FLIG-ATTZD cfc Go’s
SPerfumery,

! ’ 1 ' ’ 46 BDE DE RICHELIEU, PARIS.

Patronized by the Wrench Oonrt, unit extra, 
lively used In ell Fashionable Circles.

L6S6 DISEASES.

Grimanlt’s, Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphite of Lime.

OVtlfCOIlSMfrMlfiJtfiS. It is the best and the most rational of all remedies 
against conaumntion , Under itg influence the cough 
abates, the nlghi^weats cease, and the patient rapidly 
recovers bea'thi W gives the same results m oases ot 
coughs, catarrhs hooping coughs and Influenza. In 
compar-ng this syrup with the other sold under .he same 
name, it v, U be easy to recognize the supeiiority of this 
preparation.

Therefore to avoid any sobstitatlan, plesee to reqsire 
on the bottle tl^e signature ; Grimault end Co.

1 T :iù 4hsi , . '■ -,

Per Stmr Californie—A M, Fell to Finlay son, Findlay to 
Durham, ri BCo, J R Sttwert, J G, G C. L *Co, P toS 

Pec Schr Maggie Johnston—P McQuade 
Per str W G HUNT, from Paget Sound: Jackson to 

Phyphor. F Reynolds, J Murray. Barker.
Per schr MARGARET.CROCK»RD frm San Francisco.— 

J P Davies, Uillard to Reedy, Birmingham House, F, P 
McQuade, tiy Npihap, J Cresson, Langley to Co, Kwong 
Lee, lai tiong, Ê Marvin, J Rueff, FelltoFiniayson, E Carr, 
D,S Braverman, Wilson to Hickman, H Mayer, Vogtd to 
Co,Caire to Gignoini, Greliey to Fiterre, Promis to Saun
ders; W V, Holbrook, Fisher to CO, C Strauss, zRtoV, Q5T, 
PDtoCo, casco, J u Todd.

THE TOILET WATER OF THk ltoY. 
Preserves the freshness of the skin and the fairnen of 

the complexion

Gives the akin a delightful silky surface and Is all that 
can be desired as a delightful perfume.

iL
NERVOUS HEADACHE •SSSçs'so) i

and NEURALGIA,BIRTH. eeV R«
At Bellingham Bay, W T, April 9, the wife of Mx J F 

Tarte of a daughter GUARANA
A brush dipped In water and Ddntorlne passed over it 

produces a soft and unctuous mucilage that vives the 
teeth a briilliant whiteness.

J
DIED.

On May 5th, Charles Moriarty, aged 35 years, a native 
•f Blenerville, County Kerry, Ireland, and late of Port
land, Oregon.

Funeral at 2p m. to-morrow from ‘Herâld street be, 
tween Government and Douglas 

Portland. Oregon, papers, please copy 
At Branxton Vicarage, Northumberland, on the 4th 

inat, the Kev. Robert Jones, aged 70, for 35 years vicar 
of Branxton

A single powder of this natural vegetable production 
t sufficient, to cure instantly the most violent sick head- 
t3he. It Is the meet valuable remedy against diarrhea,

—AND—

Digestive Powders, Pills & Elexir el

PEPSINE- For preaerving and beautilylng the hair.

BARNARD’S EXPRESS IKQQB e>6)WIDBa
0frtçeruta effect against nausea, pituite, heart burn,

SemMOMcSw o^ thèUw^^ïSra’we!s^ram?tiM

during pregnancy, Jaundice, etc.
■ 1
;;aiflev> fc:.,T'.|.. . m-j feiioj

ii
SO MORE C0PABI1 OR CUBEES.

y : K t

pea YAi.ee and pobis on eraser river 
J. closesflyery Tuesday acd Friday at 9 o’clock a.m. 

For Bark-rviUe, Cariboo and ihe

OJ1INEC4 GOLD DUNKS 

Bvery Friday at 9 o’clock, a.m.
' ,Q«W.TriwaWri, Victerfo,”^™

For Piace River Gold Mines 
NOTICE. . 

on the ernnsn or na-
vigatfon on the Eraser rlyag,, the stmts.

• VICTORIA and RSTEBPM8E
Will 00

Barnard**

Ita superiority moat secure it the preference of per- 
ran.de.inma^ofpkerarvfog their beauty while gratUy-

GENUINE YUNfiYLANG PREPARATIONS
Offered genuine and incomparable with any other Bold 

nnder the some name, MESSRST RIGAUD to Oei being the 
onlyodjrtumimporters, .41j,

-d a
Till

publieas -iswai .Ji aoi

I-— esen KOz.-i JA im

Grimanlt’s Capsules and Liquid Ex- manilla bouquet
Xha two favorite portâmes fer the handkerchief.

A ceweiBipEKT of tbs above
a elegant ana shparlur toilet artlolas fast received

,r.AjKra-L.BTT œ act
AGENTS FOB MESSRS. RIGAUD to CO'. 

j*2S

L«-

tract of Matico Vegetalis. -‘i
i . i i

Where all olner Medicines have failed, these prepara
tions will always effect a care. These Insure ra 
extraordinary pore of as vers, recent and chronio 
private disease: They arena ad in the Hospital! ol Parte, 
by the celebrated ftrRleord, and are found greatly su
perior to all hitherto known miserai remedies and Du
pable and Cubeba. The Injection U 
cape-aloe in the

' i* fo;

their trips, to oonneetieo with

Express and Amu Line 
of Stages.

™ STSAHEB nOTOSIA
Will run from Soda Creek to the Canon at Cottonwood 

connecting with the \

HNTBBPBIBB.
w*U be placed on the rouU tram the Canon te 

Victoria, BO, Feb 16, mo fa22 Saw

■rximnitsMinli of

S. MAW to SON,
m-. 'Hi Msnafaeterers of

Surgeons* Instruments,
ramore bottles, lot, to,*.
And Dealers to aU kinds of

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES
And

APOTHECARIES’ WARES,
U A 1* ALDERS6ATE ST < LONDON, E, C

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES forwarded t 
on receipt of Bestow toed. ‘

taSLnwlF od Lit'

used to recent and

nriAirr:NO MOM DIFFICULT 31 PAIKFVL 
DIGESTION !

DRIBURIN DU BUISSON’S
DIGESTIVE LOZENGES.

TU» delicious preparation la always prescribed by the 
Meet reputed medical men In France, In oases of de- 
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